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CH TiMES AND ST�SBORO NEWS
I
Mr and Mn �-,.----\-
'-- -�B EIGHTH BIRTHDA.Y
Sunday In Savannah and Ty� W I -d- "\ "'< h
.. " a !
e c n s ay at It;! n t e NOl th Master Wllhe Fred Hodge ... enter
TWO PHONES JOO AND 253 R
Mrs Frank Klarpp has returned Side club was very d.,ghtfllJJy en ta in e d a number of hIS lh tle
friends
���::::�::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::
to Macon aiter visit lng f'r iends here \ t er tairied by �ISS OUHla Brannen at I on Wednesday af'terrioon at the
,.
• • • \her horne on North M in st tret !home of hi parents Mr and MrsMrs George DIllard of Savannah Two tables were arranged for I GEl'
,
1 ISH M 1 M G E H I
Lodges, on Inman street, III
5 \ In); l r �n( Ie r� ouges bridge After the game a very re I celebrat io n of hIS eighl h birthday
Mrs Grady Smith IS att endtng the
Ireshing Ice course was served
I
The dining tioom was! beautJilfulJ;
meet.ing of the grand chapter of the
I Present were MIS:::; Kathleen Me decorated with Shasta daisies A
o E S In Macon
Croan, Miss Georgia Blitch Miss birthday cuke with eight blue can
Ulma Olhff, IIlrs Inman FOl Mrs I dies ornamented the table Brunelle
Elder Henry Swain and daughter Cecil Kennedy, Mrs Charhe Donald I Deal and Sarah Moore B"mnen as,
Juha Mae ... r e visifing' f riends In son and Mrs Harry Smith ! slsted With the outdoor games Punch,
1 H On thi:::; We ek I * • " I f I
PICNIC FOR MISS CATER
wa ers anc Ice cream were served
Langley and "daugh e \ Eyeglassss
were given as Iavors
Winst ad have been vJC'lhng fl ie nd
Last Friday evening MISS Almu r it a
and relatives here
Boct h honoi cd her guest MISS
•
IFlanees Cat er of Perry WIth a pic;
h nnd :\1rs M C l landers, ( uc mrl supper at Lake View
Adr-ian, wei e guests of J\u ant! :\h"
In vit ed were Misses Do rot hy Brun
A. A F'Iunders Sunday , M irguerrte I Ul ne,
Vil J(J1111
• • I G)
Im('C' E\ Icl� n Kennedy, Lucy Mae
Ll1i15 \V Iton Hinson of I� ialehu: �l B nnnen, 01 me Brooks of 'Monte
has rel,\lrne<! home nft(;l \ U 11 PI ances Catel, Messrs Geol ge
and.,. QU�da Blnn"-I n I Pcolrlsh Glbs.on Johnston Hurty
MI and MIS HOWRld Str<nn (I
k nC' Beamon Murtll1 Halold Shup_
LaGlnnge have been \)SltlO Jf enn
tlln( Dnll Blitch J B Johnson and
tnd re)�ul\es here dunng tI
V llmt'r TI111ey
week
rind Mrs BIOt.on Boolh wrI ('
CHESTER-STEPHENS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL A
111<\1 I rage of in t et est to their
many friends was that of MISS
AnIlH!
Mae Chester daughter of Mr and
MIS W B Chest ei of �Iunnerlyn,
to Mr R P Stephens of Stalesbor
and Millen, which ocem ed June 23,
at gar-dis
The ceremony was perf01 med by
Rev H G Shearou_e
After a weddmg ir ip to AsheVIlle,
N C and other pomts.of in t erest.,
they WIll make their home at
the
residence of Mr and Mrs R L.
Brady, on N01 th Mam street
M1SS Rosa Gould left Sunday fur
Wayc110ss
Geoi ge R Wilcox h H rr turned
from a VISit 0 relal ivee nt Rochelle
. .
MISs Nita Lamer 15 vtsn mg rela, Gordon Mays and son Gor4lan
tlves In So,annah were m Savannah Tue'day on
ness
W,)Jlaam Smith lef I last week fOl
At.lmtH 10 viait mE; un ...les
·
Mrs Barney Averil t vl"ted fnends
oin MIllen a few days this week
Jr,
.
MIS Laura Hilfiar d left last, v. ek
to attend summer school I, Alab
College
• I MI s Alexander GIbson bas
Mrs Ruby Gardnej of Grltrm I! turned Jrorn a vrsi] to her
vrsttmg he sister, Mrs Aaron Cone UI Millen
DELAY IS THE MISTAKE
that IS to blame for most of the neg­
lected and forsaken cemetet y lOIS
and Single grav es The spot So re­
\ el ed by you today may uecome one
of them If you put off the selection
of a stlltable memor,.1 Let liS tnlle
wlth you about c1e'Qgn, style and
pI Ice-no obllg,tton
·
Miss Lollie Mallard f Foil ston IS! drs 0 L McL'(mole left Sunday
Vls1tmg Mr an� M.TS ;owell Mallald for a \lSI to her srst er, Mrs Kell,
r and 1\,11 s W E Simmons of
n t I'ennlllc
-Metter, were vrsn ors to the cllY Sun I �II and �I;s � n�lIe I md anday lhlldren maimed 10 SavAnn.ah mel 1 y
Gordon Do�ald:on· of Sa\ annnh bee j UCSdflY
WI\8 a Vll;lJtor to the City dUlIl1J.! the
week
The Capital Monument Co.
• +
John Lee left dUllng' the \\, ek
tllfleJenl POInts In somhw('st Geor
Mlf'l:i Ehzabeth Smith "'pf'nt sc\cr 11 gl�l
(.In buslOe�s
dnys thls \\eek III Tybee "nd S, - \ 'II R b
: 'h' 1 f
h
1I S5 U) rOSs 115 rt'tmncl I{lm
vanna
"C.'-
a d lJghtful VISit t.o her '"t .. tt:I!o: 10
Mr, Forsyih B1ophy, of Rhme JacksonVIlle, Fla
Was the gue·t of �Irs John Wlllcox
SlInday
·
MIS Walter BaInes spcnt la�t
week end \\Jth Mlss Rdsa \Vomack
at Augusta
·
!d,s, OUlda Temples and Coy Tern







Dr 8n(1 �h;) R T W fit noc}\. who
hp.\,'e been 'Is..tt.mg rel� h I.:S he') c,
hav{' 1 ctm ned to thClr Inmt Ifl Al
Ian l
·
'Mrs Lyman Moore \\fiS
Augusta Tuesday because
death of her mother
HALF DOLLAR
.
MIS Jtlllan Lane spent a few oa\s
last week In S� Ivalll i, attendmg Ill(
D .. R meetmg one�f!ISS NIna Stubbs h lS 1 elutnedhome flam BIOllwood, Go whereshe has been teachIng dUrIng thepi.5t yesl
· .
Jc\\cl Lunle� of Blooldet 18 spend
lng n few days WIth home full"s He




Allss Lucy McLemole IS
hel broth!!J find hiS famlly






A,t 11I.'Id!iu!2)1!OUs, May 30
Settiltga N� w 'tV eil�l1(]i
Mavk 4IlIi 1l@:J.1� Miles
b®ur-500 Miles with@ut Tboe '1""'blr(:'$�l!Y."le�
Little MISS Jenn Pigue IS 4;;'pendmg
severnl \\ceks \\Jth latJe M1SS Mable
culled to Pelkm" at BiI'mOle, N C
of the
. .
M,s Edith Hughes of
\ tHe, FIn I IS now at home
pamn!s, MI and Mrs N E
of near Brooklet
Mr and lIIrs George �Iay of MIl
len were the guests IIlSI Sunda� of
Ml and Mrs Gorgon Md�S
· .
1'115S LaVinia Hilhard 15 spendll1g
the summer wtlh Iclntlves mtl
friends at Enterprl::;e. Ala
· .
Mrs F F Floyd and little duugh
tel Flullces Felton vIsited l\.hs Hltn�
Emmilt In Savannah Tuesl) )
· . .
)1158 Agnes Evans has letulnc,1 to
hel home at. Syh aOla, � f er a VISit
10 her aunt MI s R L Cone
· . .
1\1ISS M trgret Kennedy left
day for ,I VISIt 10 Mr and
Wrlght Kt'l1netly III Sav mnuh
·
Messn;., Hal r� Akms and Benmon
Martm lef\ M.onday for Athens lo
altend summer school
· . .
ChftT]le 1m mons of Snvnnnah VISit_
ed hls parents, Mr and MIS BIll H
SJrnmons, last week end
· . .
Aaron Cone left Monday fo, Jack
BOn\ll1e and 'Winter Garden, FIll
wlll be a\\ny for len days
· . .
M1SS COJ1ne Brooks of Mont zumfl
JS the attracil\ e guest of h I (."OUSIn
M,st Alice Ka!hellnc Lalllel
· .
Mrs R R RCI<I of FOI"'� Ih r.1
rIved \Vedncsc!nj for n VISIt to her
daughtel, Mrs Samuel lellY
· . .
Mrs R F Donaldson and Hobel L
Donahl�on spent a few d IYS I::u�t
/Week In Gluymont nnd AuguSlfi
·
'tfll sos Le�sle Flankhn nnd JOSle
Ak,ll. left rhursday lor Jllcksoll' ille
FJR , to \ ISlt relntl\ es md fllcnds
· . .
MJlts Nell!e Ho\\nlc] has lelullll:d
10 her home at Blooldet iLftCI
".. t to Mr and lIlrs HelllY Ho"oll
. .
:Mr nnd MI s P lri<el lAlnlel oj
Savannah spent Sunday with thell
parenis, Mr and MIS DenniS Lnlllt!l
· . .
John F BH111l1en II, of Snvnn
nab, vIsited hiS pal ents, MI and i\115
John F Brannen SI Jast \\eck end
· . .
Mrs George P Donaldson and ht.
tie son Geoq':l:, left \Vednescluy for
�I \ISlt to htf parentsl 1\11 nnd Mu,
W C 'J \\ Ii ty, at Pelh�lm
· .
l\1 rs Lmton Banks mel j oung on
�lltchell Dekle, spent Ihe past "ecl
III �I�LHI tne guests of her p tI en,s,
)Ir and MIS �I S Dekle
. .
Mrs J V Brunson an I MI�5e:;
LOUJse nnd QUlda Bntn5;On and �JI
HQKe Billnsoll \Islted lela�lves 111
Jnckson\11l1: FII last week end
· , .
Eldel H�nn Sw Un al1(1
Julin Mac \!\slled flltnds
\(Il1svllle la:::;t \\cek rhey \\(.:le HC
1\llgg1e Kenlled�
· .
BI uJ"\lt.'r lOd so I lInl C Ilel
L 1I1I1Ie SlI11mOllS left Tu SdHY for
Atlnnll MI Brunson IS In altend
unt:e upon tlte leglsbttlle ul WhlC'l
he IS �l member
· .
�II �l1tl Mrs Geo P Don tldson
had a� thell guests clullnu the \\cek
thcll 1110thC'1 Mrs \V C I \\IIt.y find
1\IIS HlllSt 01 Pelhllll, .Ind l\1I and




1IId �I rs F W 0"1 by �11's
i\1l11l11e Ne\ils, Me:::sls t\Jbf'll Quattle
baum Ind Kel nllt C II r left Tuesday
fOJ LuCal nnge to tl te1ld the SI He
13 1I nCl lInd Phllath( I COll\ entlOn
· . . 11������������������������������������������������fiA Blullson lefl Montlny1ll0111lllg fOI -;\llcfl1 to lItene.! the ,� I alld eil Iplel of 0 E S She WIll\blt IHI IllIJ!htlr J\t1�S H ItllC Bill 1In Alllnt 1
I
strer gLh and fL., Ibl111y,and elunl
natefi mtemal tltctlOn an� heat
Call at our P-Il,clpul r.ral'ches
-mspect one of the�e Full -SlZC
Br-tlo ... n.... b.J.' travelled the 500
mile lace ",,',tJicut a change
Tne�c wendetful Gum-Dlpp�d
Balloam U"l slood lhls terrific
grind I VillI give YOll safety n d
comfort-ana thou&'1. ds of add -
lIonal mJl�s-on the \\ orst cour:­
try roads - In daily conflIct wt It
sharp stones and gravel worn out
macadam and broken concrete See
nearest Ftrest.<:>oe dealer tod2.'
ThIS gruelling te$( proves the
OUlst:::mc..hng supenonty of Fll e­
stone FlIII·S 'e Gum-DIpped Bal­
loons VVlIh prac'lcally no change
In cal S ana dnv�rs from last year,
ana over the C'".1me 1 01,l.;h, uneven
bncl track laId Slxleen years ago
-Fl-cc:'tonc Balloons racmg undet
a bl:Lmg sun-belt last year s
WOt Id recorD onthtck walled hIgh
pl('S5ure tiles by a line margm
Of the 21 ca-" whlch started
only 10 fimshcd 'tn the money'
-everyone on Firestone Balloons
-Gum-DIpped bYlhe extra F,re-
atone process that adds extra MOST MILES PER POLJ...AR
THE FIRST 'I!'EN
"tONEY "'VINNEll!>
_AU .n ii"lrec;t:o"� [i'un ! !2.1
Gum Dtp;;pccli J'il3U•• :a1i
Pnl':1 AVE.R,ttGE
lion Dn,e1' lt111c .. Perlluur
1 Dt: Paolo 10] 13
2 Le",lsH.11 10082
3 Sh tier PV.lor'ton ]Olll�
-1 H ,rt% 9M �Hf
5 Ml1tfJD 072-
6 l) Ira) G 91
7 Dt! Pulma 96 65
8 nrel" �6 :i2
9 Shath,c �5 74
10 Bardino. 91\ 75
M r and �II s Chff BI!Hlley
Iitile rllllgnlli SUlah A.lIcc spenl
wcel\ \\Ith 1f'lntl\lS It I..ccfield
· .
DI rom Zett cro" CI
\ ISlIed hiS mothet :\11 S C W Zl!tt
a few dn� s lnst \\ ell
· .
Jnek dlHi Bill DeLoach na\i! Ie
tUlned 110m n \1�1l to thC'1I Sisler
�lIs Allen FI"nklln, .It MHlvllle
· . .
Misses Josie Aklll nnd Pel1l1lc
11 \ ISlt thell aunt. �hs M dllc Dcn
mArk, at POI tnl tIUl tng the \\ eek
· . .
MI!:t.. K.dhe1llle WIlII1111S \Ild Le1
man W lllnee HI e \ �i1tlOg thCll Hlint
MI S J \II Holland at M.lcon
· . .
Cccll (lIlUet.ie of L) on:::; hiS IC
cPplcd I POSition nf \V II ellis
DI t1g' (01)11J Illy II1d bcglns WUII\
medlutely
• •
DI 1111.1 �"s H I' 11001
Kennedy 'Filling Station
..;.;A;.;M.;;..;E�R;.;I_C;_A;.;N.:...;B_..:S_H-=O_U;_L;.;D;__;_P..:R-=O..:D:....::U_C:.E=-_:T_:H E_I_R__O_W_N__R_U_B_B_R_R;_..:...:�..:�:...::::!:::.:�::·���: I
Mr Rnd MI s J W P Irk \\ CI e
called to Blncl\sheal luesday be
CIHlse of the (Ieath of l\lJs Pl1k'M
.fitster
. . .
Mr and AIrs Cad A.ndcp:on and
httle son BCI nal d and Ml 111(\ 1\11 �
Da\ HI KeIlncdy molO! cd t(J r\ bc('
Sund 1\
PI Ink Iltl ned





;\Ip:; Dals\ \IHlclomhll I('lt SIl
. . .
IlIIcl1\
fUI 'tlh(ln� to 1lh 111 �tJmm('1
:MIC'S Knte KeTllluly oj S 1\ lllll ill
s(ho( I Ift�l \\<':jll}lg hel tillH{itt(1
wlll Ii1pend the \\ eek end lS the g'uc<.:t
\I!-i C B Vllllng
of Mrs Paul r'ldnkhn and l\11!-i CIt 1] ;'\li Inl! 'I�� \-ll:l� Eml'l1It
Brannen
'" '" '"
S 1\ lIln 1h \ IsllC I thCll pHIl n ;.,
Mrs Mumn Bllll�on and chddl�1l
lId :'.111;: I� F FlovdntJd-:\ll�
have retlllned to thell home � l 'Iii
Emmltl II:lt Sunday
)� 1 aftcr �I \lSlt to f'.'IS
'" '"
Donaldson
�r S 1) 'v I\lcDougnl<1 wcl dHllj!h
tel T\lls5 1\1<11 � A..hce !\1cDollJ! Id Illl
Still ul"'\ fOl A.tllnt I to \ ISlt �11"'s




1\115 J V Billno:.:on <lfll d lUg-hId
MISSC'o.: DllIcln D(!ll 111<1 L 1I1:-.C Inl!
l\IIAS \\ It.on Tllnson of II I dlllll SI
llHI i\11 lnd 1\}1 S L Inl11e Sunman
nil Idlll l\lllrthl \\llm
matoll(i to ..... a\ann h cltHI
luesd ly
Coin Certificates... fI'( S Eng-em I G III eLihI Kenned) left1l1csdlY tor \
to relallves and flle.ne.!s ,It
{blldge
, . .
�II and MIS Ch"s Pigue
Nell Jones have lctUIllcd flom
motol fliP to \V Ishlll.;ton 0 C
!\i�\\ \olk 1he� hl\c
a mont h
MYSTERY CLUB
a MIS 'nman F'o� tlelightflll1� en
tm t.allled the M�ster� elub ld:;t
Thul'Sdny clfhrnoon at hel Ittractl\C
home on S \v�lnnah 1\ enue In hOIlOI
01 [\11;., Bll11son of !'.hllen \\ho h'"
b(,f'n \ ISltlllJ Mrs eh II lie Donald
.
., bert Caruthet s reCC1\ cd hl<:
(IJ ma flom the Unl\ eIl;llty of GeOl
J!'la I. t week, ancl IS at home fOJ
the summer
·
Mr and l\h:, Jim DeLo�ch h;l\e
returned to thell home III J Iclo;on
Vll1e, Fla, aftel spellcilng se\ eral
days wltn 1 cJa\lves hel e
. .
Mr and M s C B Vlnmg and
httle daughtel Dalsy ha\c letUlllctl
fT om a VISIt to fllends md relatl\ Cs
at Athens and Dona1(1l)( 11\ 11Ie
. .
Mrs J C Lane an,l M Ss Trene
Arden \\111 Tt'ttnn rhuls(IIY (rom
Macon, whel e they went to attend
Grand chapter of the EaS\(,111 Star
Only(Holders of Certificates Can
BelSure�of Obtaining C.oins on
Their(Distribution July 3, 1925
. .
�I" R L Cone and
l\llss Mll� 4,glles Cone !\lltl 1..11
BrHd� 1nd 1\IISS Annlt Bn! nes \ 1!".llf'd
fl\cnd� 1nd IehtJ\cs nt S\hnnl
Wedn.."lay
. . .
MIS J .. AI cDoul,nld "," Rtll h
1\1 c DOllg-ald 1\1 rS L eon Donaldson
M,s John G,ay Walter McDoug lid
Rnd lIttle son Horace motol ed In
S:n \:1n 1h and Tl bee Tucson\
.
Louts Ells lelUlnC(1 list W€('1
flom GlInes\dle \\hele h(' hIs bef'n
lltten(ltng school 1116 fllends \\J!
be Int.clested to learn that nl thl
time hc I ece1\ ed hl� (hplomn flon
o IhlollCgll
rhe lo\(]\ home \\ s beautiful \\Ith
<ill Iblllld�lnce of blight
ric \\ (I
Guest.s "ele lIl\ded for fhe llhlt"
of bll(ig-c A.ftt'J lhe g;1I11C a dell
CIOUS scllad com se was li1el \ ed
'\11 � BI tlce Olhff ls��ted
PO\ 111 entel taming
. . .
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
An cnJov Ible occa::.IOll fOJ
Illldrcn 1')('\\ <'('n the ,ell:, of fl\l'
ancl ten \\ as thnt_', edncli1d 1\ aftel
noon "hen MIS \\1 H Gcfl rnte­
tallH.!(l 10 celeblullon of the ninth
bll th<ln� of hel dallghtel (,er IJlnl
and the fifth blllhday of hel IItt.
dHughtel EmJi�
A flel n number of p')mes hnd bet n
enJovcd on the spacIous ll\\ n ICC
ream And lollypops \\Cl C SCI vr.d the
hltle guests
Rubb(r b ... l1c.: \\elt' g'1\Cn a<: f \<' <'
ON SALE HERE
Mr And MI s R W .. kll1s and
Dewey Cannon returned S Itm day
from Collins and Laurel M,ss Th,
were accompanied home by
Akms' sisier Mmme Gay
Sea Island Bank•
i'll'S Sam LJltlelohn 0
C arrJ\ec] Satl11clay fo
1 VISit to hCl parents ]\11 and MI
W C P,lIker Mr L,ttlejohn I<
QUl ned to thell home on ]\10�d 1
whll Mrs LittleJohn' ill l,m"1n f
sevel al tin:, s
.I
I
..� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, GeorgiaRev H A Bos\\ell and �!Jsses
Lee "!derman, Helen Hall, Ruby
Anne and Bl unelle Dc::!1 "err 111 �a_
:lnnah Tuesday to a tend the PI(,<:'
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STATtS80RO LADY'
WRITES fROM CMINAI
....ELLs FIRST· HAND IMPRES.
SIONS OF MATTERS OF PRES·
ENT WORLD.WIDE INTEREST
The banks of statesboro ",'ll �e
olosed on Saturday, July 4th, {or Ibe
enhre day Thts I. in addlllon to
tbe general closing of bll.men
hOllses..on Monday, July 6th Bear







WATER C .. R IVAL COM
Macon, Ga, June 30-The por­
Lrnlt of. Shelton PalmcI Sanford, au.
Ihor of the Sanford sCrles of malhe­
matJes J_,ooks, and fot flftl-Ihree
yealS a ptofessor of the subject al
Me rcer, now hangs III Ihe portrelt
gallel y \Vh h Imes the wnlls of the
umverslly chepel bUll,lmg The gal­
lery IS composed of porlrotts of noted
be nefactors, professors alld sludcnts
For � qUnl ter of a century, "hen
a southern boy enlered school, he
\\as Intl0duced mto the mazes of
andford s Element", y A'ltilmet1c
and from lhut t line un"'ll he gl adm.l.ted
lic \\U8 n sllvc to the SIX textbooks
whIch were \n Iten by lhe Mercer
plofe"'sor
Ml SnnfoHl hecame professor
of mat hema ICS and nSll onomy at
)1ercer UIIIVC<Slty m 1838, f,ve
yenls after the lI1stllulton was foun­
ded at Penfteld, Gn After forly­
I "0 yo:1.rs of sen ICC III the mathc­
matille, depm Imenl he \Vas glante,l
the LT B <leglee from Ihe mslttutlOn
He died ill 1896
The porlratt was plesented to the
un" erslly by the fIve g13tl(lchlldren
of DI San ford DI Steadman 'If
Snnford, p�ofessor of JOllrnahsr;'!
at the UlIlversIly of Georgta, reakm­
lhe ptesentallon In lhe name of h,s
fother Ch., les, V Sanford, only
�on of he mathemallc,"n
H. IIVY, BRO. & CO.,
Of SAVANNAH, 10 MOVe
Among the olher portratts which
1f1ng In the gallery are those of the
Rev Jesse 1\1el cell founder I Gover­
,
ors W J Northern and A D Can­
dlel, of GeorglO, Judge Thomas G
Lawson late of F.ai.nnton nn(1 Dr
P H Mell, recently suggested for
the chancellorshlp'of lhe Umversjly
of Geolgla
-----
HUMPHREY BROl HERS MEET
,
FOR hlUEF REUNIOfl! HEFE
Robert IJlII11 hley "ell known cn -
penter of Stdesb'ro, had AS guests
durmg ,hc "eok four of h1S brothres
who m� .. her" for fl short {amd� le­
umon
'
..fhr"o! of the brothElS \\ere
from thd th old famIly home III
Norlh ell lULl an(l one from Flf 1
-
dn The Floml.. broth.- IS S [l
Humphl.av, now a plosper:ouc:. h u •
gro\\cr of P::nnnl1) 'll.Je th'flO
flom FJocJu:'i. \\(>,(' Rl"n�lr(\ from
Renna) t , E J I flO n Btue'� Creek,
and J B, fr)m 11mbt::r (jT't The
entire party spent the latter pari
of last week 'n Satesboro, .IlI<,lVmll'
Monda y f()� thelT Old h m� to
North Carolmn
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
DR E. N. BROWN DR. E. C. MOORE
STATESBORO GUN CLUB
INVITES THE SPOR1 SMEN TO BE WITH US.
PRIZES FOR '!_'BE BEST MARK"MEN.
FIFTY BIRD EVENT





The radio is as bad as the tooth,
ache for keeping its victims up lal e
at night. But Ihere is a cure for
the loolhaehe.
"About the only way they could
improve on Ihese big lombs theY'r�
building for some of OUr million­
aires," suggests Oecil Brannon �ould
be to equip th'em with fire escapese.' Minted by the United States
Government as a tribute to
the valor of the Southern
Soldier.
BUY Coin Certificates NOW
Bank 0/ Statesboro
Why wouldn't it be a good idea 10
sell Henry Ford lhe debts thai our
allies in the late' WAr owe us?on
6 VO)';T 11 PLATE 80 AMP FORD SIZE RUBBER
CASE BATfERY
$13.95
A LIMITED NUMBER AT THIS PRICE
GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST
In & Out Filling Station Statesboro, Ga.
LOCAL LEGISLATiON.
JULY 4th
DON'T FORGET THAT GEORGIA LAND OWNERS WILL SOON BE RECEIVING
PROFITS ON THEIR I�VESTMENTS WHICH FLORIDA IS RECEIVING TODAY.
WE ARE NEXT DOOR TO FLORIDA, ALTHOUGH WE BELIEVE IN GEORGIA.
Can offer YOU better Ba:t"gains
Today than ever before in
Confederate
Memorial Coins AllKinds 01RealEstate
Minted by the United States Government as a Tribute to
the Valour of the Southern Soldier.
Certificates entitling the Holder to these Rare Souvenir How About This?
Coins on the date of Distribution, July 3, 1925, are no\v
available to the public. 500 ACRES WITH TWO DWELLINGS AND OTHER IMPROVEMENTS, 80
ACRES IN CULTIVATION, WHICH IS EXTRA GOOD RED PEBBLEDemand for these Memorial Coins is enormous. Limited
quantities have been alloted to ea<:h city in the South. LAND, FREE OF STUMPS, LOCATED ON THE OLD REBEL ROAD 18
MILES NORTH-WEST OF STATESBORO, FOR $6.25 PER ACRE, WITH
TER:\1S.Only holders of Coin Certificates, therefore. can be ab-
solutely sure of obtaining thl: Coin on their Release date.
Premiums 011 the Coins go toward the campletion of the
great Confederate Memorial being carved at Stone Moun-
WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU A TRACT OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIF­
TY ACRES AS GOOD LAND AS OUR COUNTY AFFORDS WITHIN
How many of you cnn remember
when it Wi,lS po�sible for a fellow
to do something that \\13SnJt agaill�t
the Jew?
tain, Ga. EIGHT MILES OF STATESBORO FOR $<)1.50 PER ACRE.
BUY Coin Certificates NOW!
For your children's children.
666The First National 1Jank I
�
"Tbere Is No Substitute For Safety." :i
i.s a prescription for
Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever
It Idlls tbe germ.
2.!!.l!�SP_�Y!_-!.���� .._1_9_2_5'
. .=--::._ � B_U_L_L_O_C_H_T_IM_ES AND STAITSBOTtO NEWS --:--_:--�:::::--=::-:-:=-.!:..--:-, �T:.!H!.!R�EJ1.=,
Blitch-Parrish Co., Inc.
'COTTON PROSPfCTS ARf --1-1
_
PICKl:D UP -\-I-�+++-l"++++'H'+++++++++++++-l'++++++++++++1Aoo'�:"�::�;�;0'";'" ouv�: :�:�O'NCCEORC) 8RIGHfSliN HARS P,,,.�.:,��:,":.�,�.:w .... i G·E WHIZ ELECTRIC fANS J.Oliver Bldg. Stat sboro, Ga. STATESBORO, I Atlanta, Ga., June 23.-Prospects 1I0ws have kepi 1110rc men single ... -I
for a big cotton crop in Georgia were than any other one thing, -+� COST BUT ONE-HALF CENT AN HOUR TO RUN. THE :!:l. I I-I-+++.I-.'-'I";'''H·+-I:++++++''I-';·++·I-'I'++-I-''·++''·++-I-+�, never belter, according to agricul- oj. HEALTHFUL PROPERTIES OF FRESH, LIVE AIR AND +• • •• turnl agents of the Atlanta, Bi-m- hat-lie Cone says he learned long oJ. +BIG SHOOT 8:30 A. M. � Ingham and At.lant ic railway, but-- ago never to judge a man by Ihe + THE COMFORT OF COOLING BREEZES HAVE NOW +
+ The weevil is a treacherous insect talk he lets out in his own behalf. ++ BEEN PLACED WITHIN THE Rr..:\CH OF EVERYONE'lL +, and unless watched and poiso-nedOPEN TO AL t �h';,'":r:allit�!� ::P:roopt growing even rat�eh:f:�dito��:te:�e�: f:��e�:,:����� t CALL AND HAVE ONE INSTALLED. +
-!. Railroad ngriC'llltural ag cnjs,
b'.lS:_1
�, .. 1 to be to1d?:t, +MONDAY, JULY 6TH, + ness men, bankers, cditors--in fact + :!::j: leading citizens gencrol!y - arc From Ihe stnndpoint of the creditor + J. A. ADD ISO N ++ agreed thai it is bound -0 be a long, mankind is divided into three classes + ++ hard fight, and even after the cott n -those who pay, those who would :j: :t::j: plant i-s up nnll the square has been I pay if they could and those who + +
+ formed nnd the boll developed, "0 could pay if Ihey ...ould. "'+' PHON E 309 +:� �';I��e.arpinst the weevil must 0"1 George Scr iews is aulhority for � STATESB0R0, GA. £
-1- f4There should be no Jetting u:� 'h� statement that fat men may die + t-·1· and no quarter given to the weevil," I
earlier Ibn n bony men but they don't 3.++++++++++++++++'1-+++++_:__: . ..1.++ ..... ..1._',++++-1'+++"1- is the advice given by the Augustn do any more worrying about it. 'C"T
:j: (Ga.) Herald. The Herald editor u'_1-t- clarcs that the "pesky pest," flg}1C "H's -nll right to burn the candle
3 :30 P. M••� calls the weevil, will find a w·:·· t bot h ends, "snys Sonny Donald-:1- puncture the bolls and destroy the SOil, Hif you arc sure you can cay pay
.1- crop before t.hey nrc even det ccted for the candles."
..!- unless there is an active campaign
:I: of dusting conducted r ezular ly dur-
+ Ing 'the !.'Towing periL!, of the
Singles and Doubles :j: Pla;!;.y few people, cotton expcrts+ here point out, have Ihe same ideas
FI'fty SI'nnles, Twenty-Four Doubles +i·!- about the boll weevil-tha't is, ideas5 for geWng rid of him. AI! have anidea, it WIlS stated, thnt he destroys-
I I I 1'1 H .. t ...... '.,,-, r '-of a large part of the cot ton planled.
but some have an idea that it is 11
good thing'to have par] of the crop
destroyed SO that the cotton that ,;
I fl wil! bring a higher price; and
s orne have an idea that tJ,ls is wrong
in principre and practice.
I The idea of the A. B. ;,nd A. agri- Now cones lhc vacation season.
cultural agents is that any unneces- And then will come the sehson f"'or
sary waste is nn economic loss and resting from our vacations,
no waste of any sort should be per-
mitt.ed if il can be avoided. The Stnt esbo ro wives will leU you tha]
boll weevil, it was point,ed out is 'about the only sweeping reform
destroying every year a commodity ne"ded in the home is one lhat '�il!
which is needed by the people of the get the cobwebs out of Ihe corners.
world, and ISO it appears that the
weevil should be destroyed and not
',the cotto_n.
'
MIYoolY''JY''JY'IIYIIY.........................rv.rv.IYIIYI'JY''JY'IIYIIY....................rv.......IYI.... No tJ ce is hereby gi ve n of in t en-
SUMM[R [XCURSION [ARES tion to
introduce a local bilJ for the -- ••• ---- � N'I!'JY\IIo'rI'r/"r1'rA
H++++++++++++++·!-·I-++++++++++++++++++++-H+·I [[___
r �v�:i��ywllf b�u!�o��'l!o\��: caption of �"·M··v·O·"�·N·r·�·E·""y""�nTO LOAN ':,:.:"An Act to provide for the consoli-"\1\100D--VV00D -r For period �1a.l 15 10 September dation in the county of Bulloch of:j: 30, 19:?1). the Cc"":l � '1.1: of Georgia the offices of tax collector find tax
�... i Railway-c--I'he Right Way-in con- receiver, and 10 provide for the con- :=10 I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF .� neelion with rail and steamship lines, solidation of the duties of the tax ,�+ collector and the tax receiver in the Within one week from date of application I can make a 'cI: WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE .:. \�il! scI! round-trip Summer excur- county of Bulloch inlo the office of loan on farm lands or city property, Loans made for one, :�l YOUR ORDERS FOR PROl\,[PT SERVICE. 1- sion tickets nt, re luced fares to the counly tax commissioner for the .: f f . h th "1 f . "' "I- f B II It' I r two, three, our or 1Ve years WIt e pnvI ege 0 paymg ,�" -
t Lake,
MountaIn and Seashores re- county 0 U OC 1; nnd 0 ,pt'OVH e � 1-
10 PHONE 3923 sorts Ihroughout the Unite I States the pnyment of a salury for smd co�n_ � the interest and part of the principal each year. :�
l
. (. Iy tax commisslOnel', and to ;ll'Ovuie .. 1)1
VV A AKINS t
and Canada, and to JIIe,,,co City. for Ihe levvlllg of taxes fo!, the pay- � For further particulars see me. :�I •• Summer exercusion rates are avail_! tnent of the salary. and to provide I. ,"• able fOI' trip going nnll returning for the disposition of the fees and .. FRED T. LANIER, ,)
- +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.!-+I scme route and to a limited exlent
I
commissions accruing to the .offic�s I �- '. .' of tax collector and lax receiver III ;0 First National Bank Bldg. .. Statesboro, Georgia.gomg one l,cute and l.elurnll1g an· the county of Bulloch. and to pro- -,.





RE"'r S· t 'th
. .
This June 20th. 1925. LOST GRIP-Grip. contallltng at tes' " - IX room c,o tage
w,
L k·
A numbel' of conventions will be JOHN C. PARRISH. apparel and patr shoes, lost til sewerage connectIOns, on College
a eV 1ew
I held and popular priced excursions V ANDY BRUNSON, Statesboro or on road to Brooklet. boule\-al'd. two doors f"o� Savan_
1 run tluring the summer !)ea,�on, an- Representatives, Bulloch County I 'Vill pay reward to finder, J. L, nah avenue; apply 302 Sav�nnah'nouncements of whiCh \\'111 be made (2;;junltcl ZETTEROWER. Statesboro: avcnue. (llJunl]
tram time to time.
I Tyuee ""Vhere OceD"! BreezesSWIMMING AND DANCING THROUGHOUT THE Blow," Savannah's BeRch is one of
\
the mosl delIghtful sensilu"l's resortsDAY. MUSIC -WILL BE FURNISHED FOR 'Jil thc �otll" Atlantic Coast, !lnd isSQUARE DANCING. acceesible to the people of theBARBECUE AND REFRESHMENTS SERVED. EVERY- C;otltheastet'l1 territory 0)' ron,On ofBODY IS I�VITED TO OyrE OUT AND the ,plendid hroug-h tmin scr\"lce ofHAVE A BIG TDIE. the Cenlral of Georg;n System to Sa-
GATE ADMISSIOl lOc ""!l"ah, thence by frequent trilin
CHARLES K. BLAND, I,en-ice between Sa'-anr.ah and the:
Proprietor. Islnnd.
--------------------- ..JI A mo<.;t dc:lightful find economical
--------------------------__ !way to tnn'el in summer is by the
I·------------------------��.,
Cc.nl'l.lI oi GLOl'gifl Ruih\o".iY to ::iu­
vannnh, thence sleamships of the
BUy Ocean Steamship Company of Savan­nAh 01' the :,j['!.·.:!�ants I.\!. �line1'3
J) Tl'andrort::tion Cumpnny to �'ewYOlk, Bostol1, Baltimore, Philadelphiap.nd enstern SUll11;1er resorts, The
ra:cs are 3yailnb!e gcing via Suvan­
nnh and ship, returning same route,
nlso going \'1a S�1\'flnnah and ship,
returning all rail, or "ice versa.
Let Us plan your trip for you. 'Vc
will arrange schedule� anel figure out
cost with the idea in mind uf af­
fording YOll tie gr('nte�t comfort and
convenience en route and providing
the p'eatcst sight-seeing, educntional,
pleasuJ'e, health and recreation value
At n minimum of expense,
lllustl'ntive nnd descriptive book�
leis oi Sllmmer resorts, educational
nnd sight-seeing tours, will be
fUl'nished upon appiic3tion,
Courtesy nnd e¢Ticient service al­
ways. For particulars consult any
ngent or representative of the Cen­
tntl of Georgia, the Right 'Vny,
.. .
THROUGH
'Ill I I 1'1 ++++++++++++++++++++++i-·H·+++++-r+++++++.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1'1"1 'fioJ"1-+++++++++++++++++++J
I
To be Awar'd,�� Abl�alut�;ly Free as an Inducement for.
1
Firms Listed Below.
Trade by the Pr�gressive
r r
TRAVELING ON TI-\IE FAMOUS,.', BQ�.�lR SPECIA.L ·GEORGIA & FLORIDA RAILWAY, SOUTHERN AIiID FLORIDA EAST COAST RAILWAY, OVER THE
OVERSEAS (RAILR()AQ, THE EI(f"HTH WONDER OF THE WORLD, PENINSULAR & OCCIDENTAL STEAHSHIP CO•• AND THE CUBAN RAILWAY TO
HAVANA AND RETURN.
.. , ..
12-Day Tour Through the Land of FJowers dnd HistoI'i�,Cuba, all expense,p'aid.
( ,�r I
.. ,
Tour to Leave Augusta November 22, 192·5
SEEING JACKSONYILLE ST. AUGUSTINE, THE OLDEST GITY IN AMERICA, FOr-.T MA'qIOI', ALUG.�,-'Ol-. FA?<M, OLDEST HOUSE IN AMERICA AND THE
FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH 'WEST PALM BEACH THE MILLIONAIRES' PARADISE, MI.\MI. T�E CITY ':VIT,� A THOUSAND WONDERS KEY WEST THE ISL­
AND CITY· HA.VANA CUBAN MORO CASTLE CUBAN FORTRESS. HERSHEY'S SU<..�r\_R PLANTATI '.'!, THE PRESIDENT'S PALACE, OLD CITy'MARKETTROPICAL' GARDENS: BELLAMOR CAVES AND YUNRI VALLEY, THE MOST BEAU ,'IFUL VALLEY .x THE WORLD, TAMPA, ST. PETERSBURG, DAYl'ONA;
ORLANDO, CLEARWATER, AND BRADENTON.
Campaign 1Je'l,ins





time during this campaign, show favoriti3111
to any onc conteslant in this campaign,
Eighth-No one can enter the contest
who is a member of lhe family, un em­
ployee, or a member of an employee's
fnmrty, of any merchant or business firm
issuing voles in this campaign.
NinQh-H is posith:\lly forbidJen for
any contestant or anyone else to solicit
voles in nny of the business houser;: issuing
voles in this contest.
Tenth-No contestant will be allowed
10 drop out of thi, campaign and give or
"ell her vote, to any other contestant. If
it can be proven that any contestant has
decided to drop oul of this campaign. both
the contestant who accepts lhe v?te's andthe contestant \\ ho gives or sells ther.l,
will be barred from further work in this
camriaign.
Eleventh - Merchants giving votes in
this conte@t, and members of their fami.
lies, will nol participate in the contest by
receiving or giving personal voles,
Twelfth-All contestanls are requireu
In exchange their small votes for IAl'ge
den minalions at least once n week and
depoo:t them in the ballot box at Cam­
p�i�n Hcadquar�rs.
Thirteenth-All conlestants entering the
contest nccept these rules and conlJitions
as set forth herein, and agree to abide by
them,
Fourteenlh-That We pledge to the cit­
izens of Statesboro and trade territory a
fiquare deal in their campaign and that at
all limes it will be conducted honestly, fair
und open ulid above board.
RULES AND REGULATIONS.
First-That there will be two latlies of
Statesboro :lnd trade territory who will
be given a free trip to Florida and Cuba
nnel return. with absolutely all expenses
paid from Statesboro back to Augusta,
including railroad fare, dining car s�rvice,
nIl meals, holel rooms. transfers, sight.
seeing triP"5. and in fact every neceessury
expense. .
Second-Any white lady in this trade
territory over the age O,L 16 years, may
enter this contest, registering at Franklin
Drug Co., cam.paign headquarers.
Third-Th,il each of us have pledged
upon our word of honor as gentlemen and
business men that we will not issue votes
in til is campaign except on cash sales and
on money received on account,
Fourth-That we wili, at no lime during
thts campaign, issue more thnn one hun·
dred votes to the dollar on our cash sales
and collcction� except on our specials, and
lhen only on one article at a time, and
will only issue 500 vol", to the dollar.
Fifth-That we will at all times dUI'ing
this campaign. safeguard these votes, and
use just as much care in issuing them out
to our customers Us we Ido change from
Ollr cash register.
Sixth-Thut We can assure you that
there i� &bsolutely no way to obtain these
vote!; except to spend money nt our store,
either i,n buying merchandise or in paying
accounts.
Seventh-Thal we will not ourselves,
nor allow our employees to do so at any
Saturday, July 4. 1925
CLOSES 6 P. M
Saturday, Oct. 3, 1925
VOTE SCHE�ULE
Each member or business man issuing
vo�es in this campaign will give 100 votes
on each dollar in cash received during the
cam'paig-n, either a,q a cash sale or received
on account. Votes are issued on nil cash
sales and collections. Special votes will be
given from time to time on special articles,
But no merchant will give over 500 votes
to the $[,00 at any t 'me during this cnm_
puign, and then only on one nrUcle at n
time.
TO THE LADIES OF STATESBORO
TRAQE TERRITORY:
On Friday and Saturday. July 3rd and
4th. we will have the campuign manager
anll the General Passenger Agent of the
Georgia and Florida Railroad at Franklin
Drug Co. from 9 ll. m. 10 12 noon, and
from 1 P. m. 10 5 p. 111, and will be glad 10
explain this �rip in dotail; also to show
you photographs of the wonderful sigh Is
that nre to be seen on these trips.
Be sure to be at Franklin Drug Co, on
Fr!Jay and Saturday, Julv 3rd and 4th,
and have these trips explained to you,
Thi� tour is sponsored by Ihe Georgia & Florida Railway, and will be
personnlly conduded nnd chaperoned by Mr. anu Mrs. J. E. Kenworthy,General �assenger Agent of the Georg,iR & Flol'idu Railway. Anyone in_
icrested tn making this trip with the winners, write J, E . .l{enworhy, Gen_eral Passenger Agent, Georgia & I"lorilla, Augusta, Ga.
•
This coupon when properly filled out and presented at FRANKLIN
DRUG STORE, Cant)lai�n Headquarlers is worth 5 000 voles but
only 5,000 free votes will be given lo ca�h contestant'.
.
JIIISS OR MRS. _
R. F. D. or Street Address
_
2 flJEE TRIPS will be awarded by
the Statesboro merchants listed below to the two contestants who receive the greatest num.ber of votes durin,g the contest.1\ Get busy today. Enter the contest now. then see your friends, neighbors and relatives and have them trade With the following merchants and
save their votes for you. Time is short. Every day ·counts. The winners will have the time of their lives on this trip through Florida and Cuba.,
1'-. , 'Raines Hardware CO.
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
Franklin Drug CO .
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
SOD,A., CIG'ARS, TOILET ARTICLES
S. W. Lewis
'FORDS AND FORDSONS L.. 'R. Kennedy Filling Station
GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES
H. W. Smith
I1EWELER
E. C. Oliver CO.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS Kennedy's Smart Shop
LADIES' READY TO WEAR
Bulloch Times
Josh T. Nesmith
(Suc�essor to Bu,l'loch Farmers Exchange)
GROCERIES AND FEED
YOUR OWN HOME NEWSPAPER
JOB PRINTING
DRY GOODS





F'�O�UR�========::::;:==;:============B:::U=L=L=OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW_:,
BULLOCH TIMES WONDERfUL TRIP THROUGH flORIDA �ND CUBA
'TO BE GIVEN TWO GIRlS IN BUllOGH COUNTY
WE CANNOTI FORGET
I The F ourh of July may have devia
t�d from the pur p sse It was orlgmally
l�tendcd to se ve a lei It may be eel
ebrated far d Ifcrently now thon I
was by aUI gr-andfuthe rs Fa nil y
p cmcs may have replacell public
grthcrtngs Jazz may have supplant
e� the pal riot c strains of the Star
Spangled Banner But deep II our
h�nrts nc arc not forgettltlg nor nre
"'je let t ng the IISI g genet utlOll for
get Ihe moll,e h<lck of thIS great hal
day
There arC man thIngs custom C:In
npt change and one of them IS a
man's love for S Hive tanH Rf
mny man fest hiS patt lollsrn In new
a�d modern way. but always lhe
s�me old love of I berty and free 10m
avd home " deep rooted In hIS heart
11) the schools and churches We have
magndlcenl examplcs of the free
mshlutons for whIch our forefathers
��:�:tth:: �t ::;:'Ie�j�!,v���o:�/�!
n,e once more called upon to ccl
b( Ite In our homes we have th
foundatIOn sto e of the repubhc an I
1t IS In these we once mOl e call the
attentIOn of a growing generul10n to
the duty we owe 10 oOr flug 'I, our
churches we have symbollz I that
d-eat priVIlege guaranteed In our
c stltutlOn,-tJte r ght La worsh p
a cording to the dlctotes of our mvn
c sCIence And It IS thIS .s:ame
, "
c nshtuilon we once more �wear ai-
le lance to' \ l � r 1 •
With the red wh,te and blue
w �ng above us WIth the SPirit of
t e con'ltltulion ever before us, With
t • ren ved pI.dtres of loyhlly 10
t e thmgs for which our ancestors
" ugbt and dlOd we shall forever
I ep before
\
us ,Ihe /vents whIch
- ve us the holiday we re aga n
C lied up"n 10 observe And re
g r lIess of what form our celebration
m y take we will forever stand un
1 I d In our loyalty to our counh y
� e Fourlh of July shall always lIenn
IOlt s the anmyer:;ary of the bIrth ofn gl elltest nation God s sun has
o l! ..m led upon
M Din g So lild l' eo I GHURCH WOR" E " UTE Kemp _ Ta) Jar Automo-
Blessed ale the merchant, w 10 a I Ilo�:[.'olic tc fur ush d Through tl e� comm tt ee Ihe II ttue CompanyIt so because tl el b I eve 1 It und spice that seasoned our polit ic I Savann h Presbytery plun led fo SHARPSHOOTING'11 their bus ness fOI he p cape
I
dish Whe her We agreed \\1...11 h15 three hurch Workers Iust itu tes to
I
We are 110t Just trouble Shooter), 11\
ty sl all mcrease mal r fold BI,s prrnc pIes or me ods or flghllllg fOI bbe conduclDed 1111 Flem ngton St. es motor work We have u lot or thesed ate the country co respondents those PI nciplcs we have to ndm t OLO and aug IlS nsbncl that sets one doctor ahead of
1'0 send n Ihelt well written Itel1l' Ole t h ng-and that IS Ihnt he did Next Tuesduy July the 71h this the others III what they c 11 dlagnos
eve y week [or fame of their frend n ueh to keep t hc profos lanai poll [nstitute WIll be conducted In Ihe III We et to the seat of troub e
Iy nelghborhocd shall go abroad III t ic ians flam putt ing ave a 101 of Presbyterian church at Stutesboro
g
kl rid h tlqu cyan remove t e cause \\ I •
t eland Ble sed at e lhe women IOU h stuff a 1 the (1 opm of 11119 There WIll be three BeSSlO1 s morn sure deft st rckea Know how re
who send In U wr itte 1 account of \
I
ccuub y ng begInnIog at 9 30 a maHer
moves the trouble And speed re
pal ty or wedd ng> for she shall sec the
f
noo I 2 30 and night seSSIOn al d h t
delall;; of the functlon and bhe n me. 0 MAAl� fOR PEANUTS
830 p m I
uces t e cos
of I er guests Icorrectly reported I 11 The subjects deal WIth the Sunday � iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_�----�
��:s;�;f��n�::�Co�:;�:��t�:�::���r SHOW BIG INGREASf �::�lo��::;:��le�o;:c�:ty�:�;tatr;e I T' b St · k Ian in t e reating event ecuura to tWern The peekers ilre as follows Rev 0 acco Ie 1for they shall nave u newsy paper n Dr CON Murttnda le of Vidalia Ithe I 0' Hlr ssud " e the Y w " THOUGH PRODUCTION WAS OFF Rev Dr Neal L Anderso 1 Rev Aget the I copy lIe. Iy [or they IN 1924 EXPORTS WERE VERY Pa\teraon/Rev L A DaVIS Mrs A We have them cut exact lengthshJIl OCCUpy a wa m place 111 the edi GREATLY IN<;-REASEO I L ralter�on Mr Fred C Debele of •tor s heart Blessed or those who I Alba y Go J�ne 29 �Allhougl Sa�ann3h MISS Inez McRae of Mt and bundled. .co operu t e w th the ed lor I h. ef Ihe patent production of the U aue I Vernon Rev J W Miller of Flem
forts n bel If of lhe community for I Sa es In 19'4 was estimated by the mgt on F W Darby Lumber Co.the r town shall be I town far ar d Depar tmc t of Agrlcultui e on De A goodly crowd IS expected to hear • • J IWIde as gool! P!Jces III \\hICh to lrve cembQr 1 l to he f ve per cent les'; these splendid speakers diSCUSS vttal �����������������������������tl��th n lhal of 19'3 the too.l number l1a ters relaltng to the Klllgdom of IIf you can I re ember nil thc �. _ _.__.__u
sWImming rules you e'er heald try
o[ shelled peanuts of a)1 va rletles S?'P God I I I I I ! I I J I :t-++++H'..U1.1 ,I I I I 1 I 1
,I +++++� •
ped to carlots 'rom,!flllils n all pro All thlce soss ns of Iho; tnslltute i++ TOBACCO BARNSII tto remen oel that uSing common�ense IS lhc bes of III of them dUCIng cen e,s pnor to June 1 w�s vIII be In the Presbytellan church.----0---- 3l per nt �.tea f! gam Ihon .,hlp
IOUR FIRST BILLIONAIRE ment\; for the correspondlllg, period SUNDAY �����BYTERIAN i
THIS OFFICE IS IN POSITION TO WRITE INSl'RANCE :t
I --- of the plecedlng year Dum g,'h, TENTS A�' A ThEA +B ttet thouglc the pIli must same perlQ'd December t01 (June In Sun loy 8chool 1015 a m I ON TOBACCO BARNS AND
CON "
I" :tW,ll Streel s fa ced a declare that ports of peanuts were mor� th III 100 Mal" ng worshIp 11 30 a m SONABLE RATE FOR THE TOBACCO SEASON +HelllY [old IS the country 8 (Jrst b I per cent greater than they were" C E SocIety 745 p m
IIlOnalre Wall St,eet watches Henry the .ame period lhe year be foro nc EvenIng church 830 p m Statesboro Insurance AgencylIke a hawk watches a ch cken-lIl d cordlllg to f,gures obta ned by tho ThIS first Sabbalh III July marks ih tes hIm But It WD� Wall Street G P t G C the begllllllng Qf another year uhdcr (SORRIER & BRANNEN)• cor !fIe eanu rowe S oopet L
JJthat fJr3t balled attentlbn a fe,v days tlve AssoelallOn from gavel nment btl the present pantorate Wo are deep :I: PHONE 79ago to the fact that the balance reaus and other sources The sh p Iy grateful to the Lord for the bless- +sheet of the Ford Motor Company ng, of the I)nst year And wllh HIS � I' I I .. t'l I i·Io+++++++++++++++++++++++++
shows a valua on of$863 000 000 and help we are attell1ptlllg and expect
thai III addItIOn 10 own Ig almost all ports we",e 30669 tons ng
gteater lhmgs III the future Let
of Ihat plant Ford owns a rallrQad last year' Ihe do,l,estlc shIPments cvery
member be pres�nt Sunday
h I I bib We also IIlvlle all others who w,lI toa steams Ip me severa Ig um er I wereGO 713 lons and Imports \\ ere
camps a str ng of Kentucky co Ii only 14882 t Il3 In fact tho lotul
mines and goodness 0 Iy knows what 1 t.lomest", gOIpn ents md Imr arts telse Last year was Fotd s beot June of thIS yeal were grea ethan
year He sold cars at the I ale of for the same pepod of any timo smco�60 an pour 24 houts a day Mr the 1919' �h n1 a j Itff on pe�nuts wts
390 WOljklllg d6\ys 1'10 paid h,s em .. lrlll'o�ei:I bemg 110287' tOilS 'th"
ployes $253 001528 III salar es dnr ye�r as compared WIth 70379 tons
mg the year And whan we realIze In 1920 the next hlghesl yeur slllce
that Ford Company wa, mcorporated 1919
only 22 �ears ago WIth; � capItal of In th (c of Ih. �nexpec cd y'buf $i20 000 It knocks the WInd out large nerease n producho I the peaout of the man who complains that nut rnarket has held rcnso ably firmthere Isn t a chance for a fellow to and prices have .averaged conSider
g�t anywhere In thIS country any ably hlg�er than they dId III 1920 orl lin I when y elds were muc! smaller
What has become of the oM fash
The average price paid for c lrlol
:;n pmenb 1n 1920 vas only $50 85
ap) I III 1n1 only $69 all hough the
1921 crop was but little more lhall
ha If of Ihe 1924 crop \Vh ch lJrougl t
an fi\ eril::. pr e f 1. ounel :.; t
10 11", can i1tlOn was d Ie [II tly
Now they ale do 15 dClll1g the \0 un me cased con !Jmp� on o( p n
questIon of cham farn"! ng -01 C I
nuts nnd peanut products lhrollghout
l g COlPOlrlt on opclntmg a wholl.: tl e co Int y 11 t Ll 0 glll .. U
SlllOg of farms Just as others now of whIch was g" ('ra I, Cr d ('1I IDO;:
operale cha ns of d ug otoles gro fall" th st,bll z ng he lor et II
celiCS clothll1g nn(l five und It.:n n �1 y place:; bllYC1� h:ll wIihcill\\l1
c� t stores They argue ihetc lEi I and armers vha \ ele not memoen
n VHSt saving In machlllelY SInce It
IOf
the a<:soc a IOn coull not sell
cnn be transpoltcd from one r�llm the r peanuts al any pr ce [t was
to another and used on ali of them lOt u 11 I II was roahzed thlt the co
In the cham, supplies can be bought lOp \\3.s to contlol a lalge portlO of
more cheaply whele tI ey ale bought the GeorgIa crop Ihat lho returne I
for a wh61e bIg bunch of farms III to market a�d Son 0 plaees had 1",1
stead of each farmer buymg separ ders at all II IS the believed that
alely A ChIcago man IS now or the pr ce lasl fall would have gal"
gUnlZlllg lhe cham farm company below $50 w"thout Ihe llssoC[atlO
and pffermg slock In It to any 01 e Cal fldencel has boen expressed by
who wants to buy So far \\e know offICI 115 of the peant t co op Since
of no man rJ,k, g mo ey III Ihe vel the tra Ie has held fa rly Bteady lhu.
lllre On the otHer ha d we are n far the market ,,�II glow stron):el
chned to beheve the average c tlzen as the sea�on advances Th s bel ef
\\ lih anj. mOJ;w) to nvo.st would pre IS accentuated I)) repOl s of n 11.:
fer lo pUL It where he could occaSIon duced nc eago and poor s�ands l,rt the
ally see Ihe farm an I pel haps have gro\l ng crops thl year
a httle someth 19 to say as to e�act




rernains of th grent discoverer are
epu'teJ to lu:! e reposed for a cen
I tUl Y the He vv Clay and Bock CI
I gar tacory \\ nere the entire process
I
of CIgar man cucturlng and packing I.
.shown and at the Plaza de Armas.
the spot where the firs setlement of
Havann (Ill 1519) was .started
I Surrounding th s historical square areLa Puet-z castle a fortress built UR_
I der tre direction of DeSota and sllUused the Senate Chamber the cIty
Hall 'formerly the palace of the
Span .b governor general <If the III
lund EI Templete III which services
ate e ld but once annually In the
cou t n front of the chapel I. a bust
of olumbus and a sha ft rna rics the
spot where the first mass 111 Havana
"3. celebrated II 151'9
Mora Gnstle and Caban" Fortr""
(Molll ng ) -As we cros. the harbor
enroute to Morrro Castle we have
pOllted out the exad spot where tbe
batlleshlp Mame wa. sunk In 1898
MOl ro CMtle cOr.lpleted In 1579 IS.
" G<>rm dable and ancIent looking
struclure of stOt e constructIOn much
of it bemg hewn out of sohd rock
[he w1llls range from 100 to 120
r"et lhlck above the water and some
of the mouts are 70 feet dcep Vta­
Its w II be mude 10 the many places
of lerest 111 It Inclu(hng the
shari s n<lBt and the prJson like
rooms i!I which it I� claImed many'
of lhe ,Guban patriots were confineif
hy Ihe S'panlards From the r 1JJl_
pUlltS or tlce wwer of the IIghht.
house (175 feel above the water)
may be had a view of the harbor
cIty and open I se� whIch a It&ell
compensates fQl' a VISIt to Havana
Morro Caslle -hav ng been captured
by �he British In 1762 was used
I by them In att Icklng Havana ThIS
fort tS nOw the WeBt Point of Cuba
:We next vt."t Oabana Fortress a
short dlstallce from Morro Castle,
approachln� It from lhe land BIde
'l1hls fortlfloatlon wltb Ita rambling
suceeBelon of forttflcatlons ""S com_
mence� n 1763 compleed Iwelveyeli... lAter at a cost of fourteen md
lion dollars It wa. then conSIdered
one <If the most pretentlou, forb fleD
tlo" I" he western hemIsphere It
Iia. neyer fired a shot In the
f,nse of Ravtl.na and IB of no vatue
as a modern fort It was here tliat
Cuban patriots were Imprisoned In
dungeons or executed and their fate
kept from thelt famIly and friends
Shoppmg (Afternoon)_ Havana
ha. many shop" and whether one
cares to make purchases or not, "­
VISIt to them WIll be mterestmg Be
SIdes selllg the soreS! and heir wares
one ha. the opportumty of obsecv
I g the Cuball people of all types-­
Ihe Ilopr Ihe mIddle clas.• and the
wealthy PaMma hats French pe
fumes and cosmetl s und cigarla nnd
CIgarettes mav usually be purchased
mud mOle economIcally there than
In thc Un ted States FIfty CIgars
or 300 clgal ettcq and aIm 9i Dr y
kl HI of merchan It:iC for n r80nal use
vhel < the total value does not ex
ceed $10000 may be brought back
by each adult [reo of duly L,quors
plumes (except domestIc birds) and
seal skms (even If takell mto Cuba
may not be hrought 1Il10 the U 11ted
Stat�3 � competenl gu de aecom_
pa les the partJes t 0 the varlOU,
shops endeuvor ng to see that they
aYe not overcharged A maJorl�Y
of lhe shops have several prices
IJIlI Ala the Snalllsh hand balf
!'tame (even" g) ThIS game whIch
untll a YAar agll W<lS played profes
310nally no\Vh.,e In, th s hemIsphere
but Hava 13 l1ex co CIty and Buenes
I'\yres IS more excillng than base
ball sqUUsh and polo com billed It
carneq the onJooker on the crest of a
"a e of such suspense and thrillsl\111l0'
..
around In e 1closures The that he,s onervated at the end ofnaval eservaton nnd the ceme cry
I
each game from sheer emotion TheIn whIch are bur e I some of the v c players who nre brought from SpaIntlms of the slllkllllr of the B, ttl sh p
I must be as fa.t as I ghtnl g muslMa nc Aft!r thIS you w II be drIven have a keen eye and possess extraor�o your 13t..,e nnd palattal &t�nmer I dlnolY enrlurance Thlq IS probablyCuba [eavIn$.! at 10 a m 3n I In more nopular among the Cubans thanabout �I
(J>
hOllr� you nre In CUba-I base ball 13 n the Un ted ",toteson forel n all-and With people We conSIder 10 VISI to Cuba completediferent from our own Or :1Tt'lval whICh does not Include the wltnesslnat Cuba a I the even n" of the 24th I of thIs typ cally Spamsh game th!you ale driven to your hotel have detaIls of whIch are explaIned by ourInner ar ci then each men ber IS conductor flam the boxes we occupyfree to upe the even ng as they \V sh I M<>tor nil' back to OUt hotel the rolet" ng early In order to be ready fOI grJlm for OUr f"st da H Pth real slgljtseell1g the following completed y In avana IS
morlllng
I THURSDAY NOV 26- (Thanl s-NOVEMBER 25 I glVlllg) CIty Malkel (early morntng)See 19 Havana (M I"l1 ng) a rna In th,s huge structure ocupymg two
or trIP reachln� the numerouse hIS ! city blocks are oftered for so Ie not
or cal and Inl-erestllg' po nts In the
\on1Y
all the dlffel�net food� but It
... ty pr per ncludmg the narrow
IS nl}t Infrequent to see many arU
stl1C� bnrdered w th ,fortIfied ap cl�s of weijr nl,( ap.arel on sale
pear ng blldml{f,I WI h grated WIn A forty mIle t.our Into Havana s
dows mahog�ny doors, oy<!rh ngmg I subur!;>. and "ural Cuba 1"ollowmg
b"lcomes the potks (mclud ng Cen 1 the return from the C,ty Market
Ir\,1 and OOIMI)1 and pO'II_I!eVaflb!
about 9 0 clock we leave our hotel
M nann de Gamet butlrhng 'occun:,- motormg till u the cIty to lhe Mal
FlOr)<lit hr�a�fast w II be mil' an entIre sq�are J" d, �avl'lr dl efon (\he maglllflcenf, driveway alongy6u ih thO! beautIful [ndlah Room) agonal aleade· the MartI aerd Albr ItRe Gulf of Mex co bu It under the
al d 0 word of welcome extende I by Statutes (erected m 1845) an I na I d leetlOn of General Leonatd Wood
" " Han John T Alsop Mayor of J ck teonal theatres the old Santa Clara I
durll g the American occupat1On)
SOIlV lie After bl eakfast you shall �nd P I ,In conventA the old S In Fran and along sume to the Vela 10 Wllh
I nolor over Jacksonville
The Gateway c aco church he l hurch of the Holy Ilts w de streets a ld superb reSI_borilblnllllonH .,t "htte and blsel< Ctty ane) see all PO) lts of fJ tetest \Angels L", Mach ne and the shIPP fig dence" We J\ext �n or Oolon Ceme• :t hlleil,gerlt\ lectun"" mil b on all Hava In Chaml.ler of Commerce tlle I tery (saId to f1 one of the moat mwbeD artfully DHtnHged lIave 80 \nucb cars. msul nO' cver¥ member of see lottery ueasury und lepI "�ments of terestrng In the world) \Illl Its a1d18t1nctlon that they Dever fall to
n everythO':'ng The VIS t to the just ce bu Id, gs lhe 1 braty the most. cou ltiesQ costly memorialS Themake a,8trong uppeal)o .martlYI AI�gatot an I ().streh farm. wi bo post off ce the hornet; of Mr Flank I tombs o[ Calls to GarclO of the Mesd.ressed women Just wbitt mAY be excee Imgly mtClestrng nnd anange Ste nhart an American mIllionaIre �age of GmcJa fame O[ MaXimo
dnne \lth pltttn while crepe and black I 1 en S w II hI.' made for UI y one to Madam Sana the r chest woman 1I1! Gome'" the celebrat d Cuban patrIOt1 lite 101:h'l slll( 18 sho\\'1l In the I ha e the r pic lin s made lIdmg one Hav"na and the Bu�hop of Havana I an J09ft MurgLfel Garne� n former! nJ::- e II 1 1 er eo It dre:ss pie or the ostllches or on the back 01 the new preSIdent s pplaee Cmcel 'p'r�!,;1flqnt of <Eubu are shown as well
r I l I he -no tl1."\1 Inullng Judge Old BIll 1I e 1000 year old allll<" I (J II and penitentiary) La Pun a I a. the 'Fllcmon s Monument the Stu
1 e 1"11 ,"11, 'I ueo; g. nil \\111 pass 01 ! IS so all thnt he IS bhnd IFolttess lehc of the old cIty vmll Iionts MemOrial the .ecllon "h IeIt \ tltout u ""COU� adllllring glance ,ut h s appetIte IS gooil tho he IS IIlcl""lIng th6t aia nst "hlch e gh! the vIctims of the Ma ne were Oflgl
1'1le borden and handlnKI or dotted I armless s long as h s kceper IS by mnocent studens of Havana Un ver
I
nally bUl ed and the dlstuct III "h ch
silk are edgad Nlth white Bilk braid IrIS SIde talklllg ,0 h In 11 the 1\111 jSlty
were stoo,l nnd shot by the re glaveo are lented The 10c"lIon of
and a scarl mllde ot It ... bordered galol Farm you WIll .ee tr ousand. vengeful Span.h volunteers the the OrigInal bone p Ie IS pOll te lout
t of them f,am 111 ageR of thc hfe up ba d stand donat.1 by the U S Along Ihe loute tl1l0ugh tl e beaut�_wtth tbe plain crepe A white ha
I
to 1500 yenrs old You wlil see Government) the beglllnlng" of the ful eountr:( we see pl"nt�tlOrs of su"hlte �060 and b\ 1<:1< ettal' .UppenJ pracbt.lly every!. sdeclmen\ o� fi�1\ Malecon etc etc stoP. WIll be1rf,ade' g�r cane bananas cocoanuts andcompl.te • ""stu me ot great dI8t1Dc- and blld ItVIIg III Flor da You WIll at the Merced church (but t III I ---ttOD I
crosA the St John," flvcr known as 1746) wltb perhaps Ilhe mlWlt beau
_
(c..ntiD"e� on palle�7� __ •
FISHING OF POND
ever this summer despite the fact
thai t�e 1\"plI"r8 fUl'lllsh plenty of
sqenery ,al IIom9





I Thursday-Pa has lu to aleepng I CEMETERY cLEANINGI
In IUB de on leet he snores so much All pel sons Interested In the up
Mr. GIllem was over to day and keep of Frtendshlp cemetery are re
"hen she seen hla room lIfa sed no I quested to meel there on Frtday: It IS, th� Snore Room That IS wherc July 10th for the purpose of clean
WAVING FLAGS ) po sleeps III u lhe
beWlldermg nOIses and SIghts make g p premtses
drJvmg on the Fourth somewhat TIMELY SERMONS SUNDAY E CHESTER
rtsky espeCIally If your hor�e8 are AT METHODIST CHURCH
not eqUIpped WIth "'arness JyO I can
depend upo, Don t take 3I1y
chance. Get a Bet "f our 5 ngle or
<louble dnvmg harness and If strong
bamess w II save you you I have It
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
19251871 'oned parents who used to hope fot
a g rl baby On the g au Ids th II girl.
gave less wor 1. than boys?
--------0-------




h s may so� good deal/lrke
ach ng but we wan t you to rend
I ecaUSe of all of Ihe blessmgs lhe
a, r3ge commun iy enJoys there IS
Stll' an IIlcl natIon on Ihe part of a
fer to Indulge II that IlIMt damnable
of \."11 VIle h.b Is-the habIt of gas
51 ng
n Ilhno s mun addl eSSI g a
c1 � of graduates asked how milny
of them could Jay a feather In each
ya�d
one day and go b Ick al rl gath
cr up each feather on lhe folloWll g
T class agreed that t could nQt be
do
I
e that the" 11 d would have blown
m�1"v if not ali of the fealhers
ewry So It I WIth g6sslp de
cl�'; d Ihe speakac It 'is ea,'lydropped but never agaIn '0 mat ler
hO�
hat d you try ca I you <:athel
ba k the words you lhoughtlessly
sc tier
II We lose patler cc With tl e mIn
w�b dissatisfied With eondIt ons here
goes about knockmg tl e town and t I ear I
pefpJe Inslead of p ck ng up anJ op mons expresse I Since
m�vmg' on to a location that betLer Senator Bob La Fol ett..: 0PlI a i
BUlts hIm But wll h II hIS knockm� good bad a d mdlfferent POSSIbly
\
Do you rcm::;:; when 2 In Ihe Ig not as hurtful to the comrnulut; thc death of no ma 1 In Amertca not L ce and iHlte Remover was newas the gossIp We can gct at the eve 1 the preSIdent would have oc how �he w sa acres chucked at the
m n vho knocks and try to po nt out casloned more com rent fOl LaPol lannouncement
that Ilce mites a.,d
hI n stakes lo h n hut II IS d ffer lolle has beon In thc publ c eyo far other blood suck ng parasItes could
enl ¥lth the go.s p The longer th III Pres lel1t CoolIdge a d
be remo, cd f,am poull -y bv SImply
d l( 1 utttng' thIS wonder ful d scovery 11 to
w,
B mOTe or less secretly and In h 5 been as n uch dl...,cusse� as though Ithe r dlll1�tng- water ,wi le s Every now and then\S,ome he hid beell pr Sider t ExpcTI nce has proved the exof thlR goss Jl gets to OUt ear3-ilnd Ii mutters not what the C OpI IOns p..:lUS laug-I cd too SOon \ Thousnnd3
It IS always someih ng detr mental 0 ar� thc publIc IS agreed O�l one IOf pou try ra sers hlve now provenso leone schara ter It II II f I I I to theIr own satlsract. on th l 2 n lt \; IS IC one po nt reg-arc ess 0 po t ca ea ng Lice and MIte Re nover s one of theh1ng an I 'nc only Ihlllg left Ihat or whether or not they were f len lIy
Igraatost
labol t me on I tlouble sav
keeps !If. r. tow th s s ze from to LaFolletle- hey agree hat It s 1 ers eve I hear i of to all t Q use s
bajng
Ileal Isn I Ihere ,on e 'V:\Y good thllg a ha'e .n Illoll gent
e\Ter) here "- fev (ltop� datly III
of nrlrl ng Ie comn lIn ty of the ma, II alound at tImes to keep pol teal af f�� fo,;�s �e" k �F 'bater �mo�esor 'W:11Iln ') csed of the gosslJ II g l"a 13 from f:l.ih g Into a 1 ut 01 powe ! I ar3s�e :;\\ tha� fo�� o�g�vaen d;�..s rh bit? If now of I way try III flom fa III g nto the hands of two no more hald d rty Walk Th!.t me!;o t--we II n crested In see ng I wI e i cr they are right 01 W 0 g In CI e IS al�o a worderful blood PUt Iworks thcu conclUSIons SCI ve to br ng rub fiel and ton c for youn!? and old poul
I II v of all k nds It ahsolltel) p,e
I
Itc questIOns not e clos�ly before the vents sore head A one dollar bottleshort sll t and shol t people and are In aid In gett" g pub n akc, 200 GALLONS o� dllll< ng
5" m to have come to stay Now tl l nt I too late The cou tr} m 1\ or V.:l cr-e:1ough to last the average
t a shorter ballot a 11 ! 1 tV 0 ee I n are pol tical pI t cs
'"tack all season
lat ve term we d bel e\f but It ceria nly nee Is some 0 e to be "o112u nd! "�'�b��I�1 ��!toJ�y,oJA'CK
thr \Valla, s mak ng some p Os p 3 cons nlly rell nOI1;l" tlo pa t e "e I GUARANTEE by OllIff & Smt h� no \ hn\ e that t nless lhey SCt ve the g'1 ocel y and fce I stot es Get n bot
'Dr ve and your fr ends r de w tl people fa tMul y tl ey are "I,t 10 I tie at once If after thllly daysy u w U and you st�n<l a gooe w ke up and fund a I new patly dl you a e I)Ot �nttr,cly sattsfied your
I I oney ,,,II be chee fully refundedc�ance of bemg run ovel by a;lran lect ng Ihe nal all sILl sAd I [.'0 sale by OLI IFF & SMITH
ger La[.'ol ette bocame famous through State horo Ga -Adv
Those who wo,"hlp at (he MethodIst
chl uch Sur day morn Il1g and evenmg
w II hear pI" nand Imely gospel ml".l9
'
sages Thl:! pastor IS to preach at
both servcles The pubhc generally
IS cOflhally InVIted to attend Mem
bers of the church are urgee! to be
PhOne 400 33 Weal Mal. 5t pI esent A hearty welcome IS ex
II·c7tOd7tes=-td·I·I� I ;::£���������::::::::N:OU n an the lext I egular meet g of the EasMy wlte B healtb broko leI n Stal on Tues lay e'en ng Julydown and for yeara !be was 7th a woma le�s weJd ng \V i( be
��t �b��:!Cabl;::Ckor �r: slaged ThIs IS e t rely a humorous
BOD La We ,dId everytblDg �ffalr and ought to b[lng a Sill Ie,
we knew yet she Beemed to All the membe s of the chapter are
�e:. ��r!�a�n�II���:ecoltl�:� U1ged to be p"esent at the meGlmg
Btand and bad to be carried Th chapler IS now grow ng rapIdly
like a baby It looked like there haVIng been nme Imba ed at
nothing would eave ber tbat the last meetIng
bad been done --.::..:- _
CA,'RD!U 1',ISTA'fESBORO
FREE J.,IBRARY
IS GIVEN 'iIlGH PRAISE( --- ,)
) The iPlea�l!Jg JnfOrma\I", "'abeen reee ved from' the Sta e Llbr�ry
A SSOClalOn AtlnntaJ th�� the Stat�s
For Female Troubles boto publ c library has been found to
I
be one of the slxleen hbrarJes ,In the
1 began looking aroUJUl. 1
knew that Cardul was for wo- state that S render ng county serVIce
mon. I decIded to try It tor -that " he ng patro lIzed by per
ber ... all elKe had taned
I
!!Ons lIVIng outSIde of the c ty Be
I
She couldD t 8at,\ she co�ldn t euu<e of lh,s servIce a speCial alia'sleep and I was desperate t.-
A!ter taking a few doses ment of books has bec1 accOlCled to
at Cardul wo were so glad the Stateshoro lIbrary an I It 10 be
to Dote that she wanted some-
thing to eat and with each
109 1 ecognlzed Os a JO nt library for
bit of nourlahmAot and each 1 country and io\\ n
day 8 doses of Cardut sbe I It w II be ntelc,t ng to le"�n tha





I �r�r\e\ce M (Ol: ;etl: cer�:�e:sOfshOW
lone time ed tlat 144 bOOks wel c n use on a
ruf(l.\��eul [��8 nbo�e�/n6gtl���� I
�lIlgle clay
'0 the treatmont or mnny com Almost evel y mal rled n an would
man t.m�le tJoubleB, feel crushed f they k lew lhe kIlt! of
.(\1l��c!:1I. I hU3banirls the r WIves thought thev
lllilr.:.:;=kt';;iiIimIIIIIID_C=l::lIll1lla we e gettlllg
EVCI ythlll':; In thIS great stock of
]\[en S �dol1len sind ChIidlen s
\Vcal:1hks to be SJlcl lega,ldless of
cost or It s unt Ii tt IS all gone.
has become of the old fash
loned man \\: ho used to get at least
t!tee St mmers out of one sttaw hat?
t $7.5000000 worth of fine met ch,lllclt�e to he moved by YOU-S()
that we may stal t NE\V In our 'lEvY home It IS � 11111 \ elous
opportl lit) for e\ CI y one of you-:t I ap�e tocl ty tl) attcnd-fOI
•
-------0------_
HE PLAYED HIS PART "[xPfR1S" lAUGHfO
BUT Lief VANISHfO
rThe Farewell Sale at the Qld Store
Starts at the Stroke of ren
WEDNESDAY, JULY 8th
, . , ,
Notqing \ViU f{e Moved
, .
Sound, I dlcal but It IS true \� l al c detclllll- d to clean out every
departmcllt-to sell e\ en thll1g w'e arc wIllIng" to st,llld the loss,
,to pa) you to move thiS stocl--for It Jil,lllust go
Down to the Bare lValls
The Store Will Be Closed From Friday
at Six Until \Vednesday at Ten
Durmg thts time a corps of tr lined people wIll be mat klll';- check
mg arrangmg thts stock for qUIck seilIng Evprythmg Will bear a
pfl(:e ticket marked III plalll figures everythmg Will be reDuced and
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FRANKI�IN DRUG COMPANY
,




There's a �pot where it's not
Ton cool or Lo hot.
uba (Sw· et Tropics), 011
Cuba!
Where e�ch breeze sways the
trees
With its sweet meloies­





Georgia &- Florida 'Ry.
Every mile of this isle
Is a joy all the while.
The water they drink there
Produces a smile.
Let Kenworthy escort you­
He does it in style-




1'1r. and,1'1rs. /. E.Kelllvarthy.
General Passenger Agent
Cabanas rortre!s, built in 1763, at cost of 14 1'1i1fian 'Dollars, Havana, Cuba
Leave Augusta on the Bon Air Special November 22nd, return December 4th.In all-steel standard Pullmans with special Dining Car visitinrl the beautiful cities of Florida and Historl' 1 C b. 'I:> _ ca u a.
Special Sight-Seeing �rips Provided in all Florida Cities and all Through Cubal�ll Hotel Accom�odabon.s .• Meals, Railroad Fare, Sight-S'eeing Trips, Theater Par�tIes, Horse Races In Havana, Thanksgiving, Tips. Handling of Baggage to and fromTrain� and Hotels (everything excepting strictly personal items).
Win one I!f these Wonderful Trips. t1;nd see the Real l'hings I!f Interest in ·the follow­
Ing C,t,es along the 'Route:
Jacksonville, t.he gateway to all Florida; St. Augustine, the oldest city in America; Daytona, the world's famousbea�h; PalIl! Beach and ,y\est Palm Bea�h, America's foremost winter resort; Miami, the magic city; Key West
III
ch� Island CIty; Tampa, South of the Sonth," St. Petersburg, the Sunshine city; Cubal Queen .of the Antilles. '
nter the Campaign Register at FRANKLIN 'DRUG co. Campaign Headquarters
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TRIP THR UGH FLORIDA 11eturn to lhe hotel is made about SHERIFF SALE
AND CUBA FOR TWO I ruidnight ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Af'e r spending Ihree daY\'; and four 1 wil] sell at pu bl ic ortcry. to the
. nights in Hovan" we will leave at highest bidder. fo r cash, before t he GEORGTA-Bulloch County.(Continued from page 5) 10.00 a. 111. on th� mo: ning of Nov- court house door in Statesboro, Ceor- Under authority of the powers ofpine apples. 'V see orrmge and ember 28lh, 6nivin,g Key \\'cst n� [) gin, on 'the first 'I'uesdny in July, sale nnd conveyance contained in
occnsional tobncco til'lds-in Iact , p. m . board special pullrnnn t rain �or 1925, withih the legnl hours of sale, t hat certoin securit- deed gh'en bynlrnosl every plant and tree t}u:�t Miami. Ag'uin we will, enjoy the ride the following described properly. Mrs. Annie E. Clurk to me, on June
grows in Cuba, Among- he beau t i- over the ocean and satlsfy the hunger -levied n under one certain n. fn, 5,1923 recorded in book 69, pageS71.ful country estates are those of Pres; with an id al dining eardinncr. We issued from the city court of States- iu the office of the Clerk ().f Bulloch
ident Zayas and e�·Pl'esident Meno- will arrive Miami on the morning 0.1 boro, in fu\ Or of Security Trust superior court, ] will, On the first
cal, and ever so oiten we sec the the. 29th, spending one dllY in .Millml. Company 'Qf Freeport gninst J, Mor; Tuesday in July, 1925, within thelAM convinced tnut we pay tor most homes of the poorer class of Cuban seeing Coral Gables. the Dearirtg Es_ gton B nuett , levied on as the prop- legal hours of sale, before the co urior oor experiences In Ilfe--good or with thatched roof (made of front t at e, the Benches, Cocoanut Groves, forty of J. Morgan Benntt, to-wit: hous., door in Statesboro BuHochbatl. Sometlmes It 16 possible to "get oi the royal palm) and dirt floors. beaut iful Hotels' nd rearJences. N» All that certain lot, plot , or tr c: county, Georgia, s�n at public out-
1I'�IlY with things." but not orten, Oxen to plOW3 or to huge CArts nre will spend the night in this c'�y and of lund and premises . situate, Jying cry, to the highest bidder for cash,Cblckeos do come hnme to roost; we seen On almost every plantation. Ev; leave there early the next morrnng fo: anu being in the 1523rd district lof that certain tract or lot cU'land
are paid In klnd In lhe lIIaJorlty ot erywhere are the sltately roynl West Palm Beach and Hollywoo!!·by· the cuunty of Bulloch and Stale of with residence thereon, loc{;ted in
f I t d ho I I palms, occasionally in beautiful ave- the.Sea. From \Vest Palm Beach we -Geollgiu" and more particulanly the town of Brooklet, Bull-och county,�es or w iu ever pro nets. 1>.....,8 ell ..,. I bud I d de ib d f 11 r' 'k 1or sptrttual, we dlapose ot. nues, Other interesting places we will motor thru the E�e!'g odes to Jon el an sen e as 0 ows: vcorgIa, nown as ots one nnd two
ab:U I: ;':'�s�r��el�t1��uY=SIl.�:'�:" thl! �f: �I;��� trlh:r�a���e a��ie�a�:� ;h���u'w�h�'i1��"';e �;:tb;�l����� ci��; .%��t�y�ja;d�do"f JfOh�OMilj���e!���I; i& ��,Cc�� °Cu;��Ja�'��:rs;;:t"d���i��Abreau : St' Paul's Convent and Hos- factories in the world and the fnmou, by lands of Mrs. J. B. Bennett nnn plut recorded in bo k 45. page !42,Good Book suys, Bnd very often the
pitul ; �iaz�rrn, the hospital for the 'I'ampa Bay known lIie world ?ver fot vlest by lands of "!I. G. Bennett; said In the Dlffice of the clerk of BullochG���1IenBOolkftlr8RI�lk!;rrl',�',v ',.,... BermtlD ahe insane; Wany, the scene of the rev- It beauty, Fro�� there. we �vI1] g? t� lan�� beillg moore pail'ticularly, de. superior court, bounded north by repAresgcOnOtdatr"vee}iUb,.lne tisrmtatWesnbnot,�oa, laGd!." " '" olution of 1900, causing thc second St. Pelersbu.rg, The Sunshme City 'sellueci as per olut of the "arnc made Oak street (157 feet,) eost by Par- _,"os 0 sprll'htly old i1Idy ItvID!; In her AmericRll intervention; EI Arroye where we wllI,s,ee the r.eal beauty. of in December, 1916. by J. E. Rushin". ker avenue (100.6 feet) south by This is a busine�s propositio.n wo.rtla3'own comforhlble IIttte hOllse on Arenas' Marianae where Consul. Ihe West Coast of Florab. LeaVing C. S. of Bulloch counly, Georgia and lands of J. . Robertson (148.2 feet) your conSIderatIOn, good referenceChurch street. She bnd An Interest In Generaj Fitzhugh Lee lived; Hendoza St. Petersbmg we will motor throulfh ,recorded in deed book 54, page 245 west P: lands of D. L. Alderman and required. MASO!-l BRbs. 330·W­the store which her two mnrrled SOD' Park Ihe wonderland of Cuba' Ha_ the riohest orunge and celcry belts 'I! in the Dilfice of the clerk of sup.,rior W (V, Lee (100 feet); said sale to \DAMS Street. Jacksonvi!!e, Fla.
were conducting. her husbnnd huvlng vana' Country Club; CHmp Colu�lbia, Florida, making sho:rt stops at Day .. court, said stute und c.ount.y. Snio be made for the purpose of enforc-· _'_28_m_a_y_3_lP:...) _been dcnd for some yet1T!!. Shp. wus said to be the most beautiful in the tona an<L other pomts between St-; boundaries delineated by said plat as lHg payment of the intlt:btedness de- Nolice to Dedtorl and Creditor. ,1active and Interested In ever·ythlnc, world; La J?lnya. Ihe bathing bench Petcr3bl�lg flt�a Jackson'/.lll.e... follows: Berrinning at the northeast scribed in silid security deed, nmount_
anlJ especlully LIl her two daughters-- on the Gulf of Mexico; Candler Gal- We WIll arnve J� cksonvIlle <> p COrner of said tract of lanj and run- ing to $1,322.90, compute� to the
th
All perso�s Jholdin�.cluim� Ugain�'l1I.hlw. lege; Caslle La 'I'l'opicul, etc. Stops m. December .4. leaV-lI1g th re ot 9.00 ning nurth SOlA! degl'ees west 3i.50 clute of sale, und thc expense of this e est�I.� � tames IggS, e"te&s:b'"are mnde ai Vanto Springs the p. nl. and urrlve Augut.tn 8.50 a. m., chHins to R stake; thence sonth 3& �� Pl'oce. dil ;.t; the whole amount of said are no 1 e( 0 present same 0 8jMlsf.Ctrtune come upon her finnl1y.
source of Havana's water suply'., at a Dccember 5.. t..iegrees weSt 18.74 chaine; to u stnk ; �ebt b(:J1� now duE' and payable 0:, undersigned within the time pre-Dcr two SOll8 died one nrter the other.
country store at Arroya, areas, where HO.lel acco.mmoda.tlons, .nll meals th€nce south 70 degrees east 2�.35 account of the said Mrs. Annie. E. scribed by law. and all persons in­the widow ot the younzer remurrled the different tropical fruits and veg. all slghl Is.eemg triPS, ,allroad �nli chains; thence north 73 degrees east Clark's tlefault in pllYlllent of the dobted to said estate are required to.hortly, the e"tnte wus not so IUI"I;e etables are shown. and al the Tropi_ pIJ.lmon thekets OJ.·e furmshed ",b 80.47 chains; thence north 36 degrees tWoo $96,00 intel<est notes that fell make prompt settlement with the08 hnd been 8upposell, Hnll t.he 010 Indy cal Gardens where We have lunch. solutely free to the wmners by the eilst 2.80 chains to a stuke; thence due on June 5, 1924, anll June 5, undersigned.
"'liS lett In not v.;y comtortable cir- These gurdens located on the bank advertisers wh""e numes. ape,,:,', signed north 40 degrees west 5.80 chains 10 1925. A tleed will be maM to t his May 27, 1925.curnstunccs. She wns getting pretty of the Almenliinorcf;! river, are per- t� .the page el�ewhere 111 thiS lss�e, point of beginningj said tract I()f land purchaser conveying title in fee J. S. RIGGS,feeble by thl. tlme; she needed utten· haps unsurpassed for variety ,of tropi. glvmg.full details o.f Ihe pIan. La,ltes eonwining 69.5 acres. simple. '1 I
AR'rHUR RIGGS, II
tion and "ympnthy utld tlully cure. It cal plants contained therein as well !let qUIck and get 10 the race. Go to Tbi. the 1st day of June, 1925. This June S, 1925. (28mayGtc) Executors.
wao not sate or te"slble tor her to IIv", as for the superb concrete (imitation Campnill"n heudquarters and regisler H. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. STUART NYEl HUTCHJSON. Application 01 G"a.dian,bipalone. of nalive wood) construct.ion of Ihe NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION (lljun4t)
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch ·County.Angte, the wlte of her older 80n, pavillions, clc. Following luncheon PETITION FOR CHARTER Notice is hereby given of inten. SALE UNDER POWER IN Mr.s. H. H. Durden havinR" IIllPJiett>could hove furnished oil tbese things, early in thc afierooon, we motor GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tion to apply Dt. the next session of SECURITY DEED for guardianship of tbe person anelllrat It woblll hove mellnt Borne .uer" to Oriental Park, claimed to be the ToO the Superior Court of said Coun- Ilhe General Assembly of the state of propert.y of Mattie Catherine D.ur-II"", and thl••be did "'" enre to make. mosl beautiful race course on this ty: Georgia, for the pas.age of a local or GEORGIA-Bulloch C�unty. den, a minor, notice Is hereby JrivellTbere Willi aD old lad I",,' home twenlJ' continent, localetl in the attractive The petition of C. C. DeLoach, special bill baving the,following tit.le: Under authority oi' the powers ,of tbal said appllcation will be heard"",11111 Sh Id be th suburb of Marrano, about 12 miles W A W ters C A Zette ower H An act to amend an act approved sale and conveyance contained in that my office on the first �on�ay in Jul,"" away. e cou ..nt ere. from Havana. The track is a mile . . a , .. r 'A 7 19 2 . . 1�25.'The amngementa were oU rna.de wttJ>. and fl'fty yards, there orc 140 '!cre. H. Zetterower, C. W. Zetterower ugust 1, 1, creatIng a new certain securily deed given by Mrs. IT' h,. "CI C D L h A Ie! D Loach charte ! the C't f Sta b Isaphine Bobo' to me, oOn Novemlter his June 10, 19.5. :oot consulting Grandmother .Hennon, in the park, the gran'd stand (in edvYJ A' De oae k' frnBo I,·-_eb : 'and allr aOcts" a�en'daYt'"Ory thertees fortoO, 8. 1920, recorded in book 63, �ag. A. ·E. TEMPU1S, Ordinary.who kne'!' notblng ot the proceedlog . which We have seats) accommodates an . . nmar, 0 u IV< coun ... v 0 ; �.
1 ty, Georgia, respectfully shows: I provide authority for the Mayor "nd 229, in the office of the clerk of Bul. f OR YEAR'S �UPPORT.antll the carriage came to take let 12,000 pe ople, and the cosl of the 1. That they desire for them city co"Uncil 'Of Statesboro to contract loch superior court, I will, ort th'e'a..ay. plnnt was two million dollars. Six, selv6S, tlieir associates and succe ... 'to sell, and to Bell, said city's complete fi"l. Tuesday In July, 1925, within GEORGIA·-Builocb County.It ....... a <rery 8IId and db.ppotnted raccs of fun every of tern on, most of sors, to be incor,porated and mnde a electric and steam plant, distribution Ihe legal hours 00; sale, before the Mrs. Myrtice Kicklighter bavlnaold lady who lett the hou"" to which the races being from tile Unitcd body politic under the name and Jines, equipment and all property oon. court house door in Statesboro, Bul. applk". for a year'. supPOrt foOr berahe Iiad gone when she woo married, States Cuba's wealthy and socially style of Denmark Ginnery, for the necled therewith; to grant local pub, loch county, Georgia, sell at public scl! �nd three minor children fro�In which her children had teen bon., prominent people are devolees of period of twenty Years. lie utility franchise. Dn" U5e of outcry, "" the high�st bidder for th. <Slate of her deceased husbB!l'd',In which her hUlbllnd nnel ber little this sport, and hcre we usually see 2. The principal office of sald streols an,l public place� therefor; cash, that certain,VlIct of 'Iand, lying F., A. Kicklighter. notice is hereb:rctrl had died, and 10 which 8he hod many of the beautifulandelaborately eompony shall be in .DeLoach, state and for other purpoes. and being in thelf547th disuict, Bul••.. <n that said application will b.
been lurrounded by all the cherished gowned native women. and county aioresaid, but petitioners This the :81h day of June, 1925. loch county, Georgia, containing .. _arll at my office on the lil1I! Moll!
t1"1lallUre8 or her murrled lite. Spanish Dinner (Evening). desire the right to establish branch MAYOR AND CI'J'Y COUNCIL Oli' fifty.one and one·half (M',!.) acre.• , .. d��l JJUly, 19l5i925She lived only n little "bile; the Following our return from the races office. wjthi". this stale or elsewhere, STATESBORO, more Or less, bounded noOrth by lan,1 sA,u�� �'EMl'LES, Ordinary.atmOllJlhe.re and the surronndlng>! In We gather ul a banquet table for a whenever the holders of a majority By HOMER C. PARKI'lR, Mayor. of Thos. Jones and Louise Dav'·.
the home oppressed her and made her genMuin Spanish meal. of the stock may so determine. (lljunltc) .'. east b .Iand of P. M. Davi, (C,,1.0 FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.aleeolle and the Pra,lo (Evening 3. The objecl of said corporation' branch the line), south by lane vf GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun'y. . , "unhuppy. Possibly she would have following our dinner) we spend the is pecuniary gain to itseff and its TO RENEW CHARTER Ce<'ll I.;. Water.s, Ilnd west by St,,,"s· Mr": Mary ])onaldson having al>-cooe Jost as soon It she hod been able evening 011 the Prado and at the shareholders. .--- bor<l',public road, said sale to bef.,,,ue jiliell for a year'. sUprJ"oft for heraelfto otny In her own house, but she Malecon, Havana's beautiful sea 4. The business to be carried on GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 'for tne purpose of enforcing pa:;ment and tbree minor chlldl"en from tb_.would at lenst h."e tiled happy. drivc. 'fhe prado, which' connec,� by said corporation is that of a pub To the Superior COUl"t of said of the'indebtedness described .11 sa,id est.nte of her deceased husband, Jo ..Angle might hnve I ked nfter her, Colon. India find Central Parks with lic ginnery, buying and selling cot· County: se.,u'rity deed. amount.ing to $1697.- T. DOhlil!!son, nOLice is hereby givedthe neighbors .old, but :Angle was selt· La Punta an\:I Ihe Malecon. is a cen. 10n and cotton seed, and buyillg and The petition of Slatesboro Buggy 91f computed to the date of ,,,Ie, and Ihat said application WIll be heard atIsh IUld telt that ohe was dolng very tral doublc promellade lined with selling bagging and ties and doing & Wagon Company respecbful_\y the expenses of thjs proeee ing, the my otrice on the lirst Monday 111 Jill),.well It she took cnre of he..... . sent, and bordered with I"ul"el and any and all other things incident to .hows: .-.It whole' amount of said debt being now lU25. "1Thnt was a good mnny yell ngo, Austrnliun pine trees, There is n the operation ()f a ginnery. I 1. ThRt 1t is n corporation of due and pnYHble, by )'enson of the 'lhis June 10, 1925.WbOD 1 was n young boy, nnd n good drive on euch side, facing which are 5, The capitol stock of said COI'- said Istat� and county, duly 'incor- suiel Ml's. lsaphine B'lbo'-s default in A. E. 'll!.lVIl"L.8S, Ordinary.
mnny Ullngs have bappened during the
some pf the finest residellces and club poratlon shall be tifteenlhou3andsdol. poratpu by an order of Ihis lion or· Ihe paymcllt of Ihe $120.00 interest
"Intervening yenrs. buildings ill Hnvtll!1ll.. During- lhe lars, with the privilege of increasing able con-t of dale the 19th day of note thut fen due on November 8, GEOJ{��JRA_YJ:jEuAIR,o'C�hS�oP,P,nOtyR.T.evening this beautiful avenue is us· same bo thirly thou.and dollars by a July 19�., f·or a period of iwenty 1924. A deed will be made to the u v"Do you remember Ang:!o Hcrmnnr' ll<llly arranged with people. At the majority vote of the stockholders years, with the privilege of renewal purchaser conveying title in fee .NJl'S. 'att.le Johnson huving a pl.Naney sold to me n few dftys ago. MnJecon we usunlly divide Ollr time said slock to be divided into shares at the expiration of ,said l?cl'iod, and simple. plied for u year'R suvport for herself"She's !;etllDg pretty teeble. the neigh· bel ween the band concert and walch·
I
of one hun!!red dollars each. Ten that there huve been no umendments This June 8, 1925. Hom the estute of her deceased hUB-,bars suy, 8tHJ her son's wlf.e Is getting :�¥ the thousanus as they pron;enade, per cent of the amount of capital to to its snid charter. ANNA S. POTT·. band, John lJ. J'Cthnsun, notice is he;e ..rather tlre� ot 1001,lnl' otter her. They 10 see Ibe Malccon by moonhghl, 10 be employed by Ibem has been actual. 2. Thllt at a mceting of the stock· (lljun4t) Y by gtven that s!lld application will J.are going to put her in the oIl) ludles' ll1lJ1gle with t�c pleasure throngs, to Iy paid in. holders of said corporation, regular- -=:::-r- be nearu ill' my oUnce on Loe firBuhome. It's the sUllie one, In tnct, that henl' the mUSIC, �o .feel the caresses Petitioners further desire the right Jy cailed, at which the entire out. Notice to Debtora and Creditors. J.vlonouy lfl July, HI�5.
Gnmdmotller [lerman was in when she of .thc soft gulf �Ir IS 0!le of the most to have the subscriptions tlo said standing- capital stock was present or 'lhls June lll, 19�0.
died." cnJoyable expenenccs 10 Havana."' capital stock paid in money or prop. represented, n resolution was unani· GEORGIA-Bulloch County. A. K '1.1:. 1PLt;S, Ordinary.
(� lU5. Weatern NeWBpnpf!r Un1on.) On the. l:etlll'n from the Malecon {rty to be taken at a fair valuation mOllsly adopted authorized the said All persons holding' claims against
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION f If
------- We shnll, v1311 for a sh?rt while one. of v. PetitionerFl desire the right 10 corporation to secure a renewal of the estate of W. C. Street, deceased,
v'bbl'e 18 New Sensation. HnvanllS mOSI beauLlful club build· .sue and to be sued. to plead and be ils rharter for period of twenty are notified to present same to the Gl!:l)}{GJA-J:s Iloch t...oumy. ,.ru 1I1gs \Vlih 11 ball rOOm floor ample
I
impleaded, to have and to use a com years from the date of its expiration. undersigned within the time pre- lUt'f:, Mury Uonuluson, aoministraJ..fOI' 5,000 dancers Ht one time. man seal, to make all necessary b A copy of said rcsolution duly certi- iicribed by law, and ull persons in· trix 01 LIla ��
" e (.tI Joe '1, ..L)onald!..
FRIDAY, NOVE"BER 2",TH law. and regulations, and to do ,;;. ned by the sccreLa,y of said corpora. deb ted to sui!! estate are required to son, deceased, Iwvinl( ,,!,plied for cPa...n
Y
. other things that may be neces:sal'� tion and under its corporate senl nlake prompt settlement with the un- l'lllSSWn 11'01'11 said aUlUlflwtrntioll, no ..l\Iatunzcts, BcllHma�' qavcs. l:mU!1 fnr the sllcccssful carrying on of is attached to lhis petition and mr.dc dersigncd. C. C. DAUGHTRY, tlCO i!! h�rclJy gIven Llltit s�\1d ap.p}i..�Talle�, �UI1 nIl-doy, Ii'll> mto t�e IDter� said business, including the right to part of same, and mnrked "E:,hibit (JHmurGtll:) Achninisttotor. calIon WIl! be heard at my loti'ce onlOr or Cuba). \\ e motor flam OUI buy hold alld sell real estate and A." NOTICE TO DEBTORS lbe lust Monday in JUlY, 1��5.hotel to the fcrry. We cross Ihe har_ per�ollal pl"opel�</y Builable to th,e 3. Thnt this application bc filed AND CREDITORS ThIS June IV, 19��.bOl' of Hnva nn, whIch resembles 1:1 purposes of thc corporation and to and published as by law required and A. �. J.LMt"LLS, OrJinary. 1shupe n large bottle. w� Lee,pr�ctt. execute lIotC. and bonds as �vidence Ihat an order be passed grantin!! the All persons holding claims against LETtERS O' ADMII ISTRATIONcal�y eV;,ry d?�Srl'lptlOn or �eRs,el .from IOf indebt.edness incurl'ed, 01' which same and renewing' snid charter for the eslate of John P. Moore, de- l.�Ui lilA-tlUl1ocn vounty.a httlc rum boat to a tl0nE-Atln'li_ may be inculTed in the conduct of a period of twenty years from its dnto ceased, urc 110tified to oresent same HUjjar lJJ�ltta hu\ .II� applied fortic lil,ler .. At . :l�[t B�Hn�a,. on ,�l�e !thc Olfl'uil's of thc corporation and to of (:xpil'ution, July 19th, 1925. to thc undersigned within the time pC11nanent leLt�l's ot 41Jmll1J!)trntionoppo�lte �}(Ie of the hal bOI. \\ � bo� � d f;ccure the same uy mOl tgagc security And petilioner will ever pray etc, prescribed by law, and nll parties in� UIJon the estate of �t.l Hall, t.Ieceu!!ed,a tram on Ihe Ilel'.:'h�y Elcctl'lc R�.I-I deed, 01' (lther form of lie'n unuer Statesboro Bug�y & Wagon Co. debted to suid cstate are required to nutlct; lS hCl'elly gIven that ald all'"i��;l����t:i.;::�::��,!;��.s;:��f�:i;��nS�:�I� I �:�;tl:;:r�eltJ�I?;��,rJ ��e:�;;� �I'��CI����:��� By H9t�vy��1;���. Law. :I�w���r:t ::;�.ement wieh the un. �:::��,�;y��'�I�£diiltJ��y',"rv���cacelha., cocnnnut nnd royal, p:llm trees., to its charter of eithe. fOI'm or sub. Extrnct from the minutcs of the MHS. ELISE MOORE, A. J!;. '!,Cj}..-l1"L.c.:3, Ordinary.beautiful \·nllcys.arhl rolltng cotlnu'�', Istnncc by u vote of a �lajorilY of its regular stockholders' meeting of Administratrix. _ _we pruceed u�ltd. �I"tall":as, Cub3 s stock outstanding at the tir.le. They �tatesboro Buggy & Wagon Co. held ("jun6Ic) FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTthird lal'gebt city IS reached. also usk authority for snid incorpDrH_ at its office ill city of Statesboro on GEOltUlA-.l)uHocn County.\Vc then motor to the .well-known tion to wind up it;: affair:!, liquidate Fcbrunry 26th, 1925: NOTICE TO DEBTORS Mrs. �J1se iool'e hUVlll� applied lBcllamar Caves, spell(lir:g. about and discontitlue Hs business at any ReElo)\'ed that the cha),ter of AND CREDITORS. fo1' a YC:Ul"s support lor ht;:rselt: andthrec-ql!<ll'tcrs of nn hOlll' �·lewlng the time it may determine to 10 so by Stntesboro Buggy & \Vagon Company -..,-- two mmor chllLlI'en from, the estate�vondel"lul nnturc formallons Ihere_ II vote of two·thirds of it stock out. hereby certify thnt Ihe above and GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of her deceased husband, Juhn P.111.
. (rhc "lives n�'e lig'htcd by ,el- standing at the time.
�
be renewed, and that thc president An persons huving claims against .Moore, notice IS hereby giv(!n that)ectrle,ty). Hcturnlll[( to the city S. Petitioners desire for the or "ice president be and they arc the eslnte of B. D. Hodges, late of said application will lJe hC!lrd �t m'r.we pass .Ihrt� VJlst fwlrls of henequlI1, corporation the right of renewal, and hereby authorized to take the neces- said county, are notified to present ofl'l�e on tlJe first Monuny In J\.u ... IIfrom wh�ch I� mude rope and also get a11 such other rig-hts. pOWcrs. privi- s?ry steps t.o have the charter re- some within the lime prescribed by j 1.120.a splct1llid VICW of the ba y anld the leges and immunities as are incident neweu fOr a period o( lwenty years," law, and all persons indebted to said 'Ibis June 31'0, 1925.beach. 10 like corporations under the laws 1, R. J. Brown, sccretary of estate arc notified to make settle· A. E. 'l'EIIll'LES, Ordinary.MOloring bnck to �Iatan7.a.s. we of Georgia. Statesboro Bugl'Y & Wagon C·o., do ment wilh the undersigned.
board a tr:lin of the Unltcd RaI!wa;'S Whereforc, petilioncr, pray to bc foregoing ia a true nnd correct copy This June 1. 1925. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
for Havana, relurnmg Via a d,fferent incorporated under the name and of the resolution passed at the T. H. HODGES, GEORG1A-Hullocn "':ounty. ,:
station in Havana Ilutomobile. are sLyle aforesaid with the powers, annual meeting of the stockholders RAYMOND G. HODGES. Mrs. James R. Groover having al>-
wuiting' to tnke us �o our hotel, al'- privileges and immunities herein of Statesboro Buggy & '\1ngon Co., Executors, plied f�r a yeur's support for herself
riving in time f�r dJ�,ner.. set forth, and as are now or may b�/ the unanimous vote of all the out- (4jun6tp) and two minor chudl'en from the
Havann Evelllllg lour, se�ng the hercafter be, allowed a corporation standing stock of said corporation estate of her deceased husband,
Paris of the "'estern Hennsphel'c. of similar charllcter under the laws on February 26th. 1925. Volitness NOTfCE James n. Groover, notice is hereb;:
Motorin!! from Ihe hotel We pass the of Georgia. my hand and the official seal of said given that said application will be
PmfJo, Colon Pnrk. the home of B"I_ ANDERSON & JONES, COIl)Orollon, this the 15th day of GEOHGTA-Bulloch County. neard at my office on tbe first Mon.
boa nntI Simon Bolivar, cnter San Is- Attorney fo1, Petilioners. June. 1925. Charlec; Lee �evjl hereby give I day in JUly, 1925.
idro street (formerly the "bowery" Filed in office, Ihis 17th day of R. J. BROWN. 'oti"e thAt tll I,. July term of >II. This June 3, 1U25.
of Havana and thence 10 the Orlcn- June, 1925. (Corporate Seal) Secretary. pcrior court of said county, to be A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary"
tal quu,·le,·. ",ilh ils 30,000 Chmesc,
.
DAN N. RIGGS, Filed in odfice thLs the 151h day held on the fourth Monday in July,
only 100 of whom, it is said, arc wo_ Clerk Bulloch Superior Court. of Junc, 1925. 1925. he will apply 10 said court by FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
mei,. A stop of about Iwenly min· GEORGIA-Bulloch County. DAN. N. RIGGS, pelit,on to be relievcd of his dis· GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou!'ty. .
utes is made at their thentre "Kay J. Dan N. Riggs. clerk of thc su. Clerk SuperiOr Court, B. Co. Ga. abilities placcd upon him by the ver· 1)Irs. EII,a Hughes havtnlt appl,ed
Thung" to lislen to their quain, and perior court of Bulloch county, here_ GEORGIA-Bulloch County. dict of the jury in the cnse of Minnie �or a y.ear s ��I�port for he:;-elf ta�dweird performnnces. \Ve lhen motor by certify that. the foregoing is a true 1. Dan N. Riggs, clerk of the su- Nevils VS. Charlie Lee Nevils, in a lour) nun:tr
c 1 re� �bomdt e. es J8to the Ulliversity Heights, ft:om and correct copy of the application pcrior court of Bulloch county. Geor- suit for divorce by Minnie Nevils of ler ec�ase� us an t. B. •
which We obtAin the most bcautlful for charterJ as the same uppeal'� of gin, do hereby certify that the fo'·e· �gainsl Charlie Lee Nevils tried att!le
I
H,:,ghcs. !1.otI.ce ,'s .hereby gIven tqat
illuminated view of Havana with its file in this officc.
. going is n true and corrcc.t. L ':'r 'If 1 October term, 1924. of said court, Sal? applicatIon, WIll be hear� at my'
many attractive ways of lighting a This 17th day of June, 1925. the app1ication for renewal of the
I
wherein a total divorce was granted offIce on the first Monday In July.
scene beyond comparison. We pass DAN N. RIGGS, charter of Statesboro Buggy & \Va· bel ween the parlies, and petitioner, 1925 ..
the Havuna Universily and Ihe boo Clerk Bulloch Superior Court. g-on Company as the same appears of Chat'lie Lee Nevils, was left under the I Thts June 3, 1925,t:mical gardens. Wc also motor (lljun4Ic) file in this office. disability of not being allowed to A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
along the Vcdndo, Hirimar Parkway, Witness my official signature and mar�y again, and �harlie Lee. Nevils FOR ::"EAVE' TO SELLJupanese Gardens, Almendaros Ho- Notice 10 Debtor. and CrediloTl Ihe seal of said court Ihis the 15th fu?hshed thiS notIce as roqUJred by GEORGIA-Bulloch County.LeI and Park, La Playa bathing beach. day of June, 1925. a'��ay 20th, 1925. C. C, DeLoac.h, e,xecutor of th..elc. We then arrive al lhe Casino All persons holding claims against DAN N. RIGGS, "" t t f W W D L h dNational nnd Cusino Jaiila Fronton, lhe estate of Joe T. Donaldson. dc· Clerk Superior Court, B Co Ga. CHAS LEE NEVILS. es n .. 0 • • e �ac, ecease�.
f d 'fi d t t ine (18jun4tc)
"
(21 8)' has 10 due form applied to the un-nightly visited by Idistinguished orj ceah� ,�r\notlle . f J',;:,seln sa I �:.,._ dersigned for leave to sell tbe landaDr. Wuller N. Koel. ut Alln Arbor eigners, many weallhy Cubans an, wit m t e .'i\prdVJl e . y �t' ��.� STRAYED-Black mare mule about FOR SALE-We have in Statesboro belonging tv the estate ,of said de..Is nceonlpnnylng' the MacMillan ex- a �reat nUlIlY A mel'iean tourists. ]n all persons tnl e
k
te to smd es
I
e
ent 15 years old, white spot on back standard make pifLno. in good con. ceased, and said application will 'bepedillollto the "rcUe n. Its !Ish exper':' same n"e all the games ,of chance required to mn e prompt sett em
and grev around front feet. Will' dition, wiJI sell for $150 on easy heard on the first Mond::y in ,JDl,.
I
fOllnd in the world-{ame\ Monti wi�A.thl u�d��si!���. pay suitable reward. M. J. RUSH'r payments.
WrIte Ludden & Bates, 1.925. •FOR SALE-Delco plant, excellent Carlo. and in. one 01" t le ot er" IS pn , . DSON IN'G R . t G t 2 Savannah, Ga., for particulars. June 8, 1925.condilion. cheap W. M. JOH�SON, thcse Ih� varlO."s frames and mcthods MRS. MARY DONAL • (.' f )egls er, a., rou e. (21may2tp). A. E. TEMPLES. OrdiD�.p,hone 2302. (25Julllfc) o.f PlaYing w11I be eplomed. The
-
AdministratrIX. llJunt c







I will sell at public outcry tb tblli '
highest bidder, fOr cash, before htl
court house door in Statesboro, Gear.
gia, 011 't he first Tuesday in July,
1925, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property,
levied on under one certain fi. fa...
sued from the city court of Metter, hi
favor of' Bank of Candler Count".
against C. E. Cartee et al, levied OD
as the property cf C. E. Cartee, to..
w�: 4
One black horse mule about 8
years old, weight about 1000 pounds;
named Joe i one mouse oolored mar,,1
mule, weight about 900 pounds, nam.
ed Daisy.
This the 11th day of June, 1925.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriill'. '
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
DellD of Men, University of
Illinois.
STATESBORO
KIlJhic., recelltly Ilc(!ulrcd secont]
bnsclllun of the BOl:jton Hru\'eB fl'olO
the 'Texns longue, who is playing a
great gume of LJUsebuLL
Dr. Walter N. Koelz
it.GH1'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS




Juhan Clarke IS VISHInt: r c la ti es I GUN CLUB SCORE, JUNE 26TH \
wii;;
L
r ..c AL A",TD PERSONAL
In Snvnnnnh for the week
lli ....'-i.. l' 'I'
• •
I Dew Smith 23
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253.R
I Mrs Ophelia Kelley IS spending' Ihe J 1I Whif es ide
17 ,
-�-.. -----�::�_ '\''':�s:' ';u�:�a;��::e:� �:ef�e,I�lette IS
I � � ����,�::=================;:: i5 ir� �\II�:;a�.-========================��.===$1.��
I D L h tb t 'I
r t I � I h t her aunt,
Mrs G D Brun-
G J Mays_! 16 FI
$120
MISS rma e ODC was e gues n'.' ." Lone InS as
er guest VISI In!; I Grady
Johnston 16 1 sk our.
.
ill MISS Mary Stubbs Sunday MISS "hid ed ;";;.s of Macon
son IA Dorman
10 1 doz. Quart Fruit Jars
$1.10
• • • •
•
ES
Stothard Deal left Wcdnes ay for MISS Eviclyn Shuptrine has DS he"
Mrs W L Lovengood has return,
'Loef'ler DeLoach 15 CALL US FOR GROCERIES AND
FRESH VEGETABL'
MiamI, Fill, to. ac.cel t. a posil
icn guest MISS Nell 1\ ilson of Lyons. ed from a lSIt to
her brolher in Sav- G W Oltver
� 15
WE MAKE DELIVERIES IN THE
CITY
• • • annah,
J B Johnson 14
MISS Dons Hendrix, �f (.J ext on , IS , Mrs John Rushing has as her guest
• Thad Morns 14 Bulloch 'Va'rmers Exchange,
Ibe guest of MISS Lucy Rae Ruthlng IMrs Jones of
Savannah Mr and Mrs. Dan RIggs and sons R IV AkInS
13 �'I
'" • •
• • .. '" and Earl are spending the wee \\ .. 1 Greene 12 PHONE 373
Mrs. Anna Olliff', of Savannah, ar-
Mr and Mrs George Bean spent at Tybee. 'JIm Donaldson _, 12
,ived Tuesday for n V1Slt to her sis- Wednesday
wir h re lat ives at Glenn- C H Remmgton 12
lers bere
VIlle. lIlr and
Mrs E C. Rogers left Cecil Kennedy 12
•
:"d 'Mrs ',Jlgnt 01 MISS Lucy Rae Rus;mg ha return.
FrIday for a ,,,SI! to :elatl\ s In OhIO C P OllIff 11
M::;:� ���:t�d"" f i iends here last d spending a few days in Gar-
They WIll be away/or a monih S El Groover 11
Saturday.
Iield, -Louise and
Donald Dubberly of : � Malhews ,
10
• • • I
If< .. • Glennville spent lust week as the Fled
Brannan 10
MISS Marion Shuptrme IS spending MISS
Almaritn Booth IS vISllIng MISs guests of �IIS George Bean
S \v Lewis 10
lOme trme With rclutlves arid Ir iends 1
Carol Hulchenson nt, Mt Vernon hIS '" ..
I" n Rlggs 9
at Clnxton. Iweek.
Misses Emma Rountree and Susie Brooks SImmons
9
'" ....
'* • * Collins of Cobbtown were the week- I !l Brannan
J 8
Mrs A L Jordan of Savannah, Bevcr-v
Moolr of Savannah IS VIS. end guests of Mrs B V Collins. ("0 Groover
7
'Was the week-end guest of M""s A I Ittng his �nrentf, Mr and Mrs VV. B .. •
• ! E r Oliver 6
L, Dcloache
Moore, Misses Dorothy A nderson and
D I ,
" " " I • othy Moore Epcnt l:lst
weck_entl dS I
lhere's thiS much to be said m fa,
1\IISS Lena Belle Brannen has reo
Grover Stubbs spent Sunday WIth the guests of Mrs Elarbee, at DaIsy, vor of the
radIO-It ,,�ll carry a ser·
turned from a weceks' stay at Tybee t hiS parents,
M r and Mrs. J L " * " I man as far as It Wll1 carry Jazz
and Savannah
I Stubbs. MIS CharlIe O'Neal has relurned
" " "
"t a her home at ChIpley a.f' er ?. viSIt
MISS Naomt P.lrker has returned to MIsses LUCIle
Bates and Dlnly to her daughter, Mrs. Art!:ur Turner
her home at l\l1llen after 3 vlsll to Moore,
of Millen, Vl81ted friends here " "
Mrs W H Aldred. Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Max Baumertnd and
•
• • • chIldren wlll leave he I"tler part
1\Ir. and MIS. Frank SImmons MISS MIldred Shuptnne IS spendIng ot the week for a viSIt to New York
wpent sever.l days last week ln At-
the week WIth relatIves and fnends •. f •
.
'tanto on busmess.t at Lyons.
Mrs J G Jones, Mrs IJJr� Moore
" " "
" " " and httle daughter HcnTlctt�, and
Mrs BeSSIe D MIller and ehlldren
Masl r (,(-,orge l',)nr-ldson or Clax· Mrs. Lefjllor Dcloache and httle son
are spendmg SIOOllC time WIth rel�
ton is VISit nb hIS aunt, !tIre Bru�e J G, wIn leave Friday for d viSl! to
attves 1D Savannah
tDonul(l',('hl relatIves at Jacksonville, Fla
" "
" " "
Miss SadIe FtnJley of st Peters- Harry Deloache of
Atlania VISIted Mr. and M;s G'�. Boyd are
•�rg, Fla. IS the altracllve guest of ·ed bl�' mother, Mrs. A. L Deloache spendmg some lIme tn M"Ulll, Fla.
liIlss Frances BIlltard last ",eek. ••• Mr Boyd recently
VISIted, there and
)l..�(!rande l·j,}O: th: of S,,\ nnnnh M1s:l Alma Rue}; l1:.y hits :t!turne I made
some tnvestments\ upon whlch
visltrd hIS "'" J f I, Mrs \ \ L
De. from ..1 \'151(.. to .if I.:nc..ls nnr! lelattves
he 'bas nlre(1dy reahzed handsome TC- I
loache, last week_end.' at Syh ao q
turns.
Specials for Saturday
')I�III\'\V are truly an outward sign of inner­r most aff'ection-e-your solemn avowal
TO THE LIVING of undying rever­
;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;����' enee FOR THE DEAD csn on
or
write us. We offer you our advice
as to stylet Size, d esigns and other
details, wihout obligntion to buy
The Capital Monument Co.
CeCIl W Brannen
Manager
J no. M Thayer
Asst. Manager.
· . .
Col .J L Renfroe was called to
MerIdIan, MISS. last week because of
�he death of hIS brolher.
• •• I
Mrs MIMe Ker, ( ....uy returU(,6 Ins'
week Irom n v.!:.l1 '0 reIntl Ice ot MI­
ann and Jr.( k"'( nvdle, FIn.
· .
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts, Jr. and
.heIr httle son left FrIday for a vis:'
to rela (lves at Batesbur g, S. C.
ThIS gruellmg teEt proves the
outstandIng supenonty of FIre­
stone Full-SIze Gum-DIpped Bal­
loons Wnh practIcally no change
m cars and dnvers from last year,
and over the same rough, uneven
bnck track, laId SIXteen years ago
-FIrestone Balloons racmg under
a blazmg sun-beat last year's
world record on thlck·walled,htgh·
pressure ttres by a Wide margm.
Of the 21 cars WhIch started,
only 10 finIshed "m the money"
-everyone on Firestone Balloons
-Gum-DIpped by the extra Ftre-
.tone process that adds extra
::r
MOST MILES PER DOLLA.R
. .
PICNIC FOR CHILDREN
Thursday (aft rnoon 'M rs. 1-1 miJon
Booth and Mrs Sltlney SmIth enter·
tamed the Sunday school classes of
whIch they are teachers WIth a picniC
and supper at Lake VIew
, ,
DINNER FOR TEACHERS
Tuesday evenIng Mrs John Wlllcx
was hostess a� dmner gIven 111 honor
of a number of teachers at.tending:
summer school here Her guests Iwerc MISS D.llsy 'Vllcox, of Jackson�vJ!�, MISS Fr,ln!qe LIVIngston of
RhIne, MISS Best: c Mae 'ruylor of
EasLmah; Mrs. Forsyth Brophey of
RhIlle, MI' and M,· Allen MIkell and
!lIr John Bennett
· . .
Mrs.1 J. D McDougald ""d chIldren
will leave durIng Ihe week for a VISIt
to Bummgham, Ala
· . .
Mrs Leon Donaldson and chIldren
have returned from a VISIt to rela­
tIves at Abbeville, Ala
" "" ,
I s Mary Lee Dekle left last week
to aUend summer school at the UnI·
verslly of North Cmohn.
At Indiaaapells"IMay 30 ,"
SettingaNewWorld
Mark o1101.13'Miles
per hou,r-500 Miles without Tire Tl·quble
strength and fie:abllIty, and elimI­
nates mtemal fnctlon and heat.
· . .
MISS MIldred LeWIS had as her
Flank Deloache of Macon spenl
guesi last week·end MISses Lula
last week·end WIth hIS parents, lI!r
"Shearhouse and GUSSIe Warnock of I




)\fro and Mrs. Towler and M,SS WIll.
Frank Stubbs returned Wednesday IIlIe Towler of
�ltd\"iIIe are VISlt111g
J,o Savannah ufler spendIllg h,S va· Mr. and Mrs.
J A Burncy
cahon WIth hIS palenls, Mr and Mrs Mr Brooks �Ol r:er :nd MIsses Ellz_ FOR MlSS ARMSTRONG
1. L. StUbbs.. • • abelh SOIl1er unci Melba Dekle wete Saturdny evenmg MISS COllnc La_
Mr and MIS 1< J"l Stopl nn., retUin VISItors \0 1\IIlIen Tuesday
mer entertnlncd With tv'o tnbles of
ed Sundny f'",m tI ell W\! hI j.C' ttlp
roo]t, In hOl1Ol of l\hES Henlettn
to Ash VIlle and other pOInts In Messrs
Weeks nnd Lovell Ander- Almstrong of BIrmmgh m, Ala nt
North Carolm9 son,
of Savannah, spent last Sund�y the lovelY home of hel pal cnts on
+ • • w1th Mrs. E 1\1 Andelson ZetteloWCl avenue After the game
]\hs \ lIgtJ � ,I It nand 1 'Ue son, 'r.
• ... *
to her
an Ice courSe wns selveel
Robed for ,nkl"l, l { Gra\m(,nt, Ote hon�:s·a��"I�\�IIln:�\;n�,et�;��daftel' a P!oymg were �hsse .1nry Agnes
\]:0:1' In,,: he} 1
• I th, Mr lud Mra
VlsH to Mrs FIances Hllliald
Cone, Lucy l\1oe Denl, Franccs Brett,
R F I 'clldlds JII. ... .. 'II Thelma Kemp,
LudIc Fulrell anti
Mr and MI s. Lawrence Mallard
MISS Irene Arden retUl ned Tuesd,\v
I
MYI tiee Bowen
and daurrhtor 'lISS LallIe M,I1lard of
from a VISl1 to Mrs Carllpbell pnd HOUSE PJl.�T'; A; BLlCHTON
'Folkston were the week_ent] guesls I
fill s llarllS at Bll mmgham, Ala
of Mr' and Mrs Lo\\ell Mallard
' " • . congen,"1 pnrty of "oung people ri������������������������§�§������������������-
• •• •
1\11 nnd 1\118. A T Jones and Ith�lt hU\c been enJo�mg thr \\eck at 'W W,*dflSW* P;F*'i" I,*,*,.w ¥#
R\ ,_��
Dr and Mrs Claude Kennedy anti d�l1ght(>1
l\Iafion wllJ leave Sunday
I
Bltchton club house arc :\tlsses Dor� ,-______
--
c111lchen h:nc le11lllCd to their hOl11t for a Vlqlt to
lelao\cs at Eastman othy }\foOle, FUlnces l\Io\c Nella!







Donehoo Josie He en J\I3tthe\��1 ;-'Inr�
b b
.
rs U ClIl lO ... ICl n (aug lei
'
IS rOlher, DI R J Kenned)'. C I' [F 'I Ft
Iha Don,lIdson, Me'<Js Dtlm", d W.lt·
I
a 0 lI1e, (l 01 t .1 'fer£!
• a me VIS·
" • .. '" ," son, IIm ly Deloache,
Edwlll Granf'de
IDr and i\I s C H Part Ish, MIS IIlIng
hel <lstel� ,,1;5 �c(nge Bean \"\ nIt" \ldred, Ed\\ill )lcDol'g'ald,
HenrIettn Sumelell and �IIS CharlIe •
D I
' .,Ir ond �lrs II D Andelson Mrs
HenIY BlItch nnd E,h'.. ml AklllS,




'Edgnl Dekle and 1\11<;;;S Dorothy An- C 1apcrnnl'3d
11" . '5 ('cli BlaJlPel1, I
nesuay for a t"o "eek,' stay nt Ty_ l:r-r J \',1 I
'b
' Ideroon motoled 10 Savanah \Vedne::;
IS. DC \ al!:;on, rs R S Paschnl




day" AT E PT:ST CCI;';RCH
'
Mr. and Mrs B V P.'ge had as
• " I
theIr guests dUtlng the wc:!k Dr and ...,
:'Iftss J\IaUlJne Donaldson and JOSle The nnstor \\111 Her.k fl.t the Bap-!
,)i S NIxon and chlhllen, l\llsses Fled ].tan,klJn .lIe \lbllIng theIr aunt,
Ml's tl8t ChtllC� S.lnC:l'j Mf.lnlng 0n "Our
Nd] and 'MIriam, and Messrs JOYC�! Gel
(1'1 D "'1 ... \'1 at CLI);tJ:1 t111£: Ch;Jnge of �!nEle:c::, c.t nt,l.!,h· On liThe
and Rm ry NIxon of Valdosta
week. ).: 1de�n Salht
/I The public 15 COl
•
Ilir "�d Mr: �hel�lon Pa,chal of Mr and MI "p L ;utler nnd lttlle �� "i�e'�;�����lhto
attend all ,he ,ervlces
\
Charlotte, N. C, ale vISitIng hel par_
son, P L L Jr, ",III alllVC Satul{lEty Sunday school meets al 10 o'clock
f1; for a VISit 10 hel mother Mrs 'V
t .�, lllr and Mrs � L Deloache
'In Lhe mornlllg
r, - P4..hal spent a few days dUring
T Smith.
•
tJ..:' week In Atlanta on bUSIness. l\Lss Manon Evans has retml1cd to
" • " her home at SandersvIlle after a
Among the lo\ely pnrtJes that h;ne
J. A AddIson spent last \leek_cnd I t "1 L H h JlI
been g,ven for Ihe ";ISses �IIllme and
at D bl H d
VISlt 0 Jf ISS oUlse ug cs and IS 1
u n e "as a5compame Lonnie Bland \JeS�elyn Hambleton,
of 1elgs, the� Iborne by Mrs. Addison anc(.theelr two ... • * attraCil\ e VI!::Itors of MISS Neldaughters, Ehzabeth and rOUIse, who Mr and Mrs. C B Matthe\vs and t]te Lee, was that Saturday nigh
have heen the gueests of M1S Theo· chIldren left ednesday for a two I"hen M',s �1r.IY
WII'on enterln,nede Idore Neal. weeks stay ai Dove s Bluff and Ax- WIth two tables of rool, After th
Wll:er Tml:y t"eft ·wednesday for son, With I ela11\'e5 \ game dainty
J cfreshmrnls were
sel-1* • • \lcdTampa where he wIll be employd Mr and �hs IV B Deloache and I _in the offIce of the Flonda TIlle daughtels Jlllsses WIlI'ena and "-Itha Wednesday af'er'(lon M,S Brooks. \Insurance 'Co, Wllih whl� h hIS of Claxtdn, we!e guests :O;u day oi
I
Mikell complImenicd the fihsses Hom
brothel, Palmer TIllley has been as· Mr and Mrs. LeficI Deloach" bleton ,·,th a deltghtful pIcnIC at I
60ciated as legel adVisor for several >I< * "" Lake VIew
Imonths. M" and �hs W H Edmunds alld I _
Mrs Glady SmIth "returned Wed- chIldren have
I etm ned from 3 two Tue<::day Mrs Hudson Wllsoll was
d f M \weekS
St.1Y WIth relallves and fllCnds hostess a1 a dmner p:llty In theIr
nes ay rom ncon and AmerICUS
Sh
at Beaufort and Port Royal, S C. honor
\e was accompanied home by M!s " * * IClaude BarfIeld and her daughteI, W S Preetortus and son Hermon I Wednesday cvcnmg M,ss Lee ho".
FannIe Lee BarfIeld, who WIll VlSH, and W \\'. DeLoach relurned 'Ve(l- 01cd hel guests WIth thlee tables of'
her parents, Mr Bnd ·Mrs T F Bron- nesday from nn oullng of ten clays rO(lk He! lovely counily home was
'flen for several days. spent cnmpmg In Florida The\' beautiful with an nbundance of cut
\�ent as far as Ta:npa I lIght reirec::lunentl:i
"ere berved
Mr. A ;.,. Osteen and daughters,
•
_
AlIce and Delols, from Pampano, Fla , Mr and
�h s. S W Le,,,s have a· FOR SA LE-On-e good Jersey cow
were guests of Robert Humphrey,thell guests hIS
SIster, Mrs Mol fresh In mIlk, g!\es aboult 3'1.,in Statesboro laSI week_end They 1 Youmans and h"r daughter LOUIse gallons per day One mcubetor
weTe enroute to Lumbe! ton, N C, and hIS niece Mrs. A
T GurfJcl� and t that holds 220 egg's.
in p;oodt con-
d I
' ,lIlIan 1IIR8 MORGAN MI rCIl·
and Grall,d RapIds, Mlch, where they chI I ren Ca"o tne and A
'I Jr, of: ELL 115 Bread street
WIll spend the summer Columb,", S C (18Juntfc)
THE FDlST TEN
MONEY WINNERS Call at our PrInctpal
branches
-Inspect onc of these Full-SIZe
Balloons that travelled the 500-
mile race wUhout a ch�.pge.
These wonderful Gum-Dtpped
Balloons that stood thIS tetTific
grmd, WIll give you safety"'and
comfort-and thousands of addi­
tional miles-oD the worst coun­
try roads-m daily conflict WIth
sharp stones and,gravel,worn"{)ut
macadam and broken concrete.See
nearest Ftrest�ne dea!er _ today,
-aU on FIrest.lIe Fu�J 51u
C .....D)PJHI .. a.lteGUS
Posi. AVERACE
hOD Driver MUu Per Hour
1 De Paolo. • . 101 13
2 wwu...HW. 100 82
3 Shafer-Morto.. ] 00 IS
4 Harb 98.89
5 Milton • • 9727
6 Duny • • 9691














Only Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaini�g Coins on
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The Flor ida-Ouba tours campaigra
opened 111 full force Fnday morntng­
at Frunkhn's Drug store, nnd great:
int erest \VUS manifested in the tour­
during the enth e day Many ladie..
eg stored nnd went Immediately to\
work, determined to win one of lbm
wonderful trIps bemg offered by the
plogresslve mel ch:ln ts
Parnelle. Lee, Myers & Dasher, of The campaign is open for anY'
Savannah one of the strongo&t fIrms Indy In the Statesboro trade lerri�
of that cIty wIll be hosts to Bulloch tOt y, and anyonc wishIng
to enjoy ..
county In 0 speInt scnse dUring the
real educaiJOnal tour through Flor....
The traInmg of the chIld ts prob_
Ida and Cuba, WIthout spendIng one
ably the most Important thlDg whIch
WateQ Carnival In Savannah next cent. should go at once to campaign,
we spcnd our publIc money for. Up-
week. headquarters and register and hav...
on It depends the future of the
Annuncement has previoll Iy been full detaIls of the campaIgn explained!
Mce and $e commonwea�th We mnde that thIS fum has
a[feren to and see how easy It is 10 WIn
on..
know that whre there Is proper edu· defray ihe cost of peparmg a speCIal
of the free trips on this personallY'
catlOnal opportUnIty, thcre IS more
coltducted !Jour, w,th ev<rythin�
progress and 1'385 crime; more hBP�-
W&4e World Phc)t_ float d'or the county, to be used for provHJed for your pleasure and com..,
Photo ...... bow the callfomla Hotel looked immediately
10Uowing tbe th u I I wh wtll rIde m the
ness and less poverty; more enjoy- f"'l"lul 8Il0clL-:."· 'MIe eatastropbe COlt el....en !Iv"" and property damage
01
e yo ng a y a fort It WIll be a csre free joume,..
ment of thc better thIngs of ]Jfe; and, ,20,000,000 tq lU;oop,OOO, only '2,000,000 of wbleb W&II covered by
earthquake
por ..de as Bulloch eo�nty's repre- thr-Uf h th land of flower. and tha�
whIch IS important m thest days more !nanr....,., Brieii' bnlld�8 craebed
to the ground, a few concrcl4l I1mcturel
sntatlve Not only are the:, 'a do fore,gll tr�" cal Cuba equal to one
opportumty collapeed In the CIIuter,
wblle the now CaIHornla Hotel .tood ... a
akeletoQ thl., but they offer theIr place ns year III ccll.ge.
If thIs ,. our most important ex_ an....
the ...-.ell, the foilr brick walla faUlD" leadq the
fram.work oDll""'1> headquarters for all Bulloch county T� s campfilgn IS being sponsor ccl
pendlture, It looks DS though n large
pwaa. the aoora.
CItizens who Wll1 be in atten�lnne'J b�' (ertaln merchants whose name.
proportIon of our wealth should be
upon the festlvnl. �"red In thIS poper during III.
spent for thIS purpose-some would THRilliNG fV(NTS ,FACUlTY COMPlfTf
Mr. J. S. L Lee, senior member of ,t week these merchants are giv,
say the largest proportIOn. So let
the ftrm, IS a natIve of Bulloch cnun· 't' h h I
ty. hnvlng been bOTn and renred nfa)
t g away vo es WlI ever� cns 8a e-
llS look mto what we spend on our Brooklet. H WIll personally talcr'
',)8de as well as cash receIved on nc�
children's tramlng m the vanous IN WAT[R CARNIVAl FOR HIGH SCHOOl
,e counts, and all that you hnve to do.
GeorgIa counl1es.
charge of everyone who cares to u
.. ,
to win a triP 18 to nsk your frIend.
Fulton) our nehest county, wlih
the hosplta]Jty of hIS fIrm and - to save all their votes for you.
an assessed valuatIon of $203,990,·
range for the proper placmg In Ie These votes when received are to b.
26500 spends $5,478,941.69 on edu·
PROGRAM INCLUDES MANY FEW CHANGES MADE IN THE
of all cars from Bulloch count, p. deposltd In the ballot box, placed
catIng her chIldren. ThIS amounts
NOVEL FEATURES OF SPORT TEACHING FORCE-NEW MEM.
prpnatc banners WIll be prOVIde I free at FranklIn's drug store. The keY'
to $2690 on evel y thousand dollars IN THE WATER FRONT. BERS HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED
of charge for the use of drlvo 5 from to the ballot box IS sealed and pJace<l
valuntlon That looks as though
Bulloch, nnd no paInS WIll be spared In the vnults of Ihe Flrsl Nationa�
Fulton's G5000 pupIls were beIng _;>avannah, July
17-The second an_ Announeement hus been made of to ploperly place Bulloch III front Bank to remntn thero unlIl Octobe�
fallly well calc,1 for but there IS Inual
water carmval whIch IS to tnke the completIon of the faculty of the as
a contestant for the $100 cash 3 at whIch tim tho ballot box wilt
nothIng exeeSSlve nbout It ChIcago plaee
on the 16. 17 and 18 of July, Statesboro HIgh School for the com·
prize b� opened and Judges uppomted b:�r
WIth a ploperty valuallon of nearly wIll be espeCIally featured thIS year Ing term Accordmg to the present
Mr Lee expresses the hope that at the merchants to count the vote ..
b II hit f
least 400 cars from Bulloch county and the two hIghest contestants vilt
two
...
I Ions assesses. a sc
00 ax 0
I by excltmg fast
motor boat Tacs on :formation, few changes have been will be In the parade He would
$2600 a thousand Des ]\james as
be gIven n free tllp. leavmg States-
, ,
'j
the WIImmgton rIver at Thundr.ebolt made In the pOlsonnel of the teach· deem It a favor
to hove all hIS fIlends
ses es n school tax of $2650 a thou·
bo�o Novcmber 22, over the Georgi"
sl>1Id, Des Momes nssesses $6396
Se,eral fast FlorIda crafts have been Ing force. All the new members
call al his place of btlsmess and and FlOrIda RJ1llway.
per thousand tax
enlmed to compete agulI1st motor come with the very best reolus, hh\_
make thcmselves feel comfortable Everyone hRs an equal chnnce t()
"hlle 111 the CIty
Now We WIll turn to the other end I
boats Irorn Savannah, among those lr.g made good m other fields MISS Anl1lC Brooks Grimes, <laugh-
Win, and the work WIll be found very-
of the lIst. The county wah the low. beIng four hydroplanes of 125 hOlse Expressmg s,lIsfactlon WIth the ter of JIl, and Jllrs F Gllmes.
plcasanl ,all up all of your
cst assessed valuatIOn IS QUItman I L 't
1 friends
nnd ask them to save thQ
\\Ith $G27,05800 She spen,ls $Q�,.
power c ass. ast yeRl s wa er cal_ >faculty as recenlly complete,l, Supt has bcen de'lgnated
to represent the votes for you
lllval motor boat laees wele WItnessed 'I t tl k th I f St t county
nnd WIll lend the parAde no G Fl'
84 011 her schools-Ol $1820 per by 20,000 people IIlllng Ihe bani,s of
j. on SIan s e peop e a a es· "�11SS Bulloch" lIer maId of honer
'0 to 'I"n<lm's ,1Iug .,ole at
th��sandll J� thalr el10Ugh� the Wllmmgton IIV r
bOlO for thell eo�opelatlon In the \\Ill I be MISS Evelyn Kennedy, daugh- l�f;l� :�I�II::}]��,�SntG�o n�ce!n�; ;;;
e WI la e It rm anot let Vle\V� Other fcatmes of the wnter calnlV- past and hopes
Ir n most succcssful tel of Dt and MIS R J Kennedy
POInt thnt of proportIOn of taxes
you to do III oldcr to get In lhe race;
SPCllt- Looking Ina thiS we fllld 'that al WI!] prove qually as mtereshng
nnd yem fOI 1925-26 Frtends of the3e young
ladlcs will It IS a ch:lnce for you to win 1.1 trip
I ttl .' h
enJoynble and WIll Include n mnm·1 The members of Ihe fnculty are
I
be mtelested 10 know that they frec limt wotII·' cost YOtl at least




mot 1 pala, e a f10nts enterd by as follows
tand 10 Wtn ihe PrIZC of $100 '" $650 If you mnde It alone. It is
SOll \\es ern COrnel 0 t le sta c IS 1 GeOlgln and South Carolina coun� cash plo\ltled
their county bach:s
dOIng her full duty and leadmg' them i1es The waler pageant whIch \"IIl! FlIs.t GrnLie-Mlss
Mallie LIvely them up With a Intgcr number of
predIcted thnt 50 I.llhe� wlll be In
ull Seminole county spends $92,_1 be st<lg'ed on Daffin Palk lake on July
and j\118S Mchose Dnbls I cur" thnn an:' Othcl county It
the race, It bell�g' Un(lelstood lhat
25040 I I f
_\ 1 S I G I :\'r s L u so Hugh,�·r
othms who do not Croll 0 to enter the
!) on se
100 S rom <In :1sses"'eu 1 rth und 16th, will be el:'}1cclally
econt rat e-. I g 0 I es ! ought to be nn eaC!y mnttCl to Will
vdu:l!.lon rtf �?2�fj(),j 00-3ll3Qlbcautlful \\ltl spa III t






01 t e young n I(lS,.111 plue In bcpcln1lttelilO]Olnthepnrlybypny_
The UnIted States Nl1'y has notIfIed
S
I
the county shoul\1 stIr lhe people to ing the cosl of the same
The county ut the olhel c,ld of the 'Vntel Carnival Committee thnt
und l\hss Orlenns Humphleys
,
tl1ln out 111 full force
the list IS .tlso at the Ollle! ene! of the flU S Sense" wlil nrnve m' FOlll
th Glade-MISS Peml 'Iedder
the "tate-T.own e()u?ty, up '�l Ihe I Snv.lllnnh on Ihe mOlnlllg of July and,
M,SS .�gne. Atk,nson New SCHOOL PR'NI'IPAL SlftVANNAH'S STORl
',ount�I'll () Nl�"'11 (I('mgtl 10 n':l,17thtopmtI(,lpntelllthegre.ltwater
Ilfth GI,tdc-]\]ISS Sathe Duffey [ , lJ � [
h el S nn assesscd vdluallOI1 regnita Some of the boats enlCI�
and l\Ilss Prances lIlllim d CRo,"nro opnllllG DAY
ThIS pClsonolly conducted t0111 of $779,741 and, <pends $5,998821 cd III the \\atel carnlvnl fOI the
8I'.th Grdde-,I,ss Salhe Zetler- HAS AIHl[TIC R[CORD nut 1I� 1\
Will take YOll ihlough ,JacksonVille, On hel chtldlcn s educatton-the speed boat laces tlle
OWCl and i\ll::-,s Sallic Mae PIIl1e.
l
St }\ugllslme, D:l:ytonu, 'Vest Pain' l1luHlfnlCI nl Sllm of $770 of undel- fl1\ilSS Savannah" No 1 OWlie I by I
Se\cnth GI.lIie-i\1!ss Julin A.dams
Beach, JIollJ\\'ood, MIami, Key 'Yest, developed To\\ns, nnd thCIC RIC Hi8 "p P �affold, commodolc' of theli\lo_ nnd 1\l1�S ?\Iay Nelson The Nc\vbcIIY,
S C., Observer has B H Levy & Bro Co, of Savan
..
HnHmn, Cuba, Tampa, Sl Peters� I countlcs III between, so let liS see tOI Boal Club of .l\annnh and :llso
I High ehool- Ihe followmg very pleasant
refct� nah annoullcs thlOUgh ther.c eol-
Burg-, Sebring, Ollnndo, rand :l doze 1 what lhey ure dOlllg r-.-enelnl eha [ll
n, t C l\lr C
E 'Vallette' prinCIpal 8CI- cnce to the newly selected prInCipal lII11ns. the beg'll1l11n" of theIr
R moval
thel FIOlld and uban Cities Alld
b 11l1lfln 0 le no a e 1 lr-!
. ,
h
o a Invesllg:ltlon shows that 38 of t�eltl mvnl eonlll1ltlee and HMISS Savnn-
ence and athlctlcs. of the SlntesbOlo High School. Chus S.de, whlt'h sintted 'Yetines{iay
morn-
a speCial proglPI1l will he allangcd spcnd ollly $lfi 00 01 less pcr thlJu- nah" No 2, ow�ed by le:;srs P G I
r.ilss �IOly Lou Cmmlchael, hlstOlY 'Vollet, who comes
fJom Newberry mg, at 10 o'clock
each dny mach city sand on thCll schools ThIS IS a plet� and \V J Plclpont, JI , will have MISs Elma 'Vlnlheily,
sCience and to accept the place for y aI'S held by Long bfOle the doors wcre open\,.·
Campaign books will rCJl1nIll opon t
'k b Iy poor shOWIng agdlllst whi1t Seml- theIr hands full WIth some of the fnst mathematiCs
I
Prof Ralph Huc a ee lhe streets were crowded WIth she
-
at Ftanklln's drllg' store all of n('XI nole IS dOlng for hel chilthen, Isn't It? lunabouls that have been enteld I l\hs D L Deal, Enghsh
"'Chuck' Wollet hus l'elmned to pers. Thele has never befo-}l
week and you should p,o thel e and ]f OUI counties expect to develop The 1I1\llss Manhattan 1/ whIch IS I
MISS Naomi Parker, mathematICS the city aftcr VISIting friends
In Lex- been a like demonslratIon 1)£ bDyin�
leglslel nnd rccelve full details flom hemSe'\'l� IUlll 11 of bt'lng exp (.)11(' lone of the fastest runabouts m her MISS
Sara Harrell, French Ington Charley, onc of the best all- In the history of
Savannnh's merchnn",
campaIgn manager, \Vll1 ",ttl \\111 l1'! by strnngt:J'S, If they expect theIr class and which recently lllstuncetl a
l\1ISS Lila GlIfhn, Ellellsh and round athletes Newbetry college has diSC world
you Just what to do In 1)f(lcr 10 Will I ICI Izcns to bc prospelous, lf thcy flc1d of lhe fastest lunabouts m Am- CIVICS evel produced and one of the grent- Reports show that people
coma
Don't dclAY, get 111 thA rlllV, unn Will, expect thclr people to stdY at home ellcel, IS a foemall Lo bc rccleoned II MIES Catherine Kennclly,
Lalm 5t football and basketbull stals In from all pads of southasl Georgia ..
you r'cli'l do It Illstead rf S", k, 1.� thn L11gl' (dl('C::, With
�Ilss Helen Colhns, home cco- the South dUfJllg recent seasons, has and the expressions
of sntlsIaetlOll
The followmg lndle., \V I hl\\e en- they must do uctte, lh to most of 'IThe Maud C,"nn 1,10 cubIC ll1ch
nomlcs accepted a splendid posltlOn 111 the were man:'Y
tered ti t campaIgn ask lhe r friends them are dOlllg 200 horsepo\"er dIsplacement run-
MISS LOUIse English, expressIOn CllY schools of Slatesboro Ga.,
as It IS the 1I11enhon of B H Levy.
for votes With condItIOns like these eXist rdl0u1lt, and thc "B.lby Sun.:;hmc," a'i
MIlS Stella Duren, plallO and VIOlIn teacher 111 the high school depart- Bro & Co
10 sell the cntlre $9y50 00-
MISS Nlt� Donehoo StutesbolO
lllg her bOldels It IS IItlle ;von: 2,200 CUb,C Illch 450 horsepower hy_ MIS VmlIe L lII1hald, pIano.
ment and coach of the "thleltc teams. 00 stock thut is m the old premise�
]\1Iss .lllille Lou Blannen Route 5 der GeOl[pa lugs behll'L1 tht> South droplane, have also been entlcd
We Wish hml thc hIghest success 111 111 order to open their new store with
MISS Tiita EdIth Atwood, Reglstcr Th SfCONO HAIL STORM HITS
MISS Johnnie Hmnes, Stntesboro andL tthe IlU'tlOlb1 111 education ne,ev"nBua"b,Ye SfOulnshll',neC," II\B\,�lbCyh ISsutl"ee hth's tneh\\' tielffd at! endellnvbol
and
I wei
feel e1Vterythll1g new on
or bout Sept ...
MISS Enrle I\larnes, Stntesb010
e us gc usy ,mel change It I
Cure," IS the fastest s·"lngle eII'j OfNMARK'S COTTON fifLO
a 15 C or S WI C en Ire y 111 S
MISS Wllmll Byrd, Statesboro
keepIllg WIth hIS bllllIant record on EvClY day promIses to
be a da7,
MISS LIla BlItch, Statesboro S[ABOARO T[AM COMING g';�h�';,'����:I�',�,;n,,, �hllee '��j'OII'�sd Isle of
the glldllons an I the basketball floors of ecohomy and surpnses,
and "
M,ss J ospehme Donaldson, Statcs_ [
n ,
of Ihe South speCIal mVltatlon IS extended to thQ
bora
Hope" and the new d,splacemnt 1 un'l Maille Denmark of Por\al, suHeI cd
"In departIllg from college, he readers of thIS paper to share in
MISS Myrtle SImmons, Statesbolo TO PLAY LOCAL ALL-STARS nbouts now betng rushed to comple· nd,IItJOnnl damag: to hIS cott' n [Ield
leaves behInd hIm one rcord whIch thIS wonderful opportunIly
of say·
MISS NIta \Voodcoek StatesbOlo
bon for Messrs Sipple and Eskedor tlUIlllg n hall storm last Fllday ev-
has never been equalled by any other 111gS.
MISS Ruby Anne Deal Route 4
as well as the Dodge water ear owned .nIllg bemg th" second VISItatIOn
football player, It IS belIeved. He Thc Levy's reputatIon of
faIrness
1I11£S Sus,e Goy, AllIon
The stlong Scaboard baseball
by !I0raee Battey, wIll also be enter· \vlthI� ten days. SCaled two touchdowns
in less than and honesty, plus rehablhty. IS be'llnd
MISS Florle OlIvcr, Do\er team, of
the Savannah city league,
ed m the race. \ On thIS last occasIon stons fell a
mlnute of plnymg time In a mem- evelY sale maue m this campaIgn..,
MISS Eumce Wntels, Roulc A wIll play
the Bulloch County All· The nbove menhoned clnft are the as large as hIckory nuts, and the en.
arable conlest WIth the Wofford elev- and there IS no
doubt but thIS "to
M,SS Eula NeVIlle, RegIster Stars In Statesboro on Wednesday
more p,omment of the races whIch tITe destructIon of the crop seemed � ,Ill ,the season of
1923 He has WIll be Ibe most successful of ItS kind
MISS LOIS Crouse, StatesbOlo. afternoon of
next week, July 15, at have
becn entered, though thiS does lmmment However the storm was many other notable performances
to ever held m Southeast Georgia.
M,SS Bertha Hagan, Stalesboro 4 30 o'clock
not constltnte Ihe entIre lIst short.hved and the damage was later hIS credIt in the
realm of college The store openo ench mormng a�
MISS ElIzabeth BlItch, Statesboro The
Seaboard tedm IS one of the "The H,lda," whIch IS Savannah's found to be less than that of
ten athletICS in thIS sectIOn of the coun- 9 o'clock, closing
at 6, WIth the e:r.�
MISS Eublc Johnson, Register stIongest of the
Savannah league, fastest boat and on whIch Savannah days precedmg when the stalks Were try
and hIS academIC record was con- eeptlOn of Saturdays
when the store
MISS Vennle Lee Anderson, States_ und the Bulloch County AII·stalS
are bases her hope of wmnmg In the free ,tllpppd bare of fohage by the hall. slslent throughout
his college caree�. WIll remain open u�tII 10. Special
bora recognIzee as
a coilectlon of the best fOI ail events, 111 another 450 horse· Though tWIce hIt by hall, Mr Den.
he bemg an mstructor m the depart- events are planned
for eaeh SalurdaY!
PIck out YOU} faVOrIte and gIve from each of
the four teams of the po" el baby car wh'CTl makcs better mark stIll belIeves he WIll make
a ment of foreign language for ape· lllght, whIch
WIll be worth whIle at.-,
ber your votes. county leAgue.
than 50 mIles per hour fau' crop of cotton.
TIod of tIme." tending. _J
"
WHfRf TO GEl VOTES
FlORIDA·CUBA TOUR
As has been announced in lhis pa­
per dur-ing the past week, the pro­
gressive merchanls of Statesbor 0
n trade mducement to grve away two
free tripS through Elor ida and Cuba
to two young Indies, rccervmg the
highest number of votes which are
given by these merchanl s with
cry cash sale an every account pnid
"
The votes can only be obtained from
m�nts whose names apC:lr below
FranklIn Drug Co, E C. OlIver
Co, Bulloch TImes, Rames Hardwure
Co, S W LeWIs Ford Agcney, Ken·
ndy's Barber Shop, Josh T NesmIth 1
(successor to Bulloch Farmers Ex_
change), H. W. SmIth, L R Ken·
nedy Fllhng StatIOn and Blltch·Par_
rlsh Co, Inc.
ThIs wonderful free trIP is be·
ing offered to you by the merchants
mntloned above IS one th.t you WIll
never forgd. The triP WIll consume
12 days, WIth every ltem of expense
paId, IncludIng meals, raIlroad farel
Pullman, hotel accommodations, trrps .
slghlseemg, horse Tnces, ln fact ev­
ery thmg thai IS reqUIred to malte
nny one happy and enjoy a care free
journey withOUt worry or troublee.
All detaIls m connecholl WIth the trip
WIll be personally lookd aft er by J
E Kenworthy of the Georgm and
Florida RSI]way, and the speclal en­
tertamment that he WIll arrange IS
certam to please the most exacting
person
Anyone wmnmg one of the�ee
tTlPS will naver have reason to re_
gret the work whIch was necessary 10
WIn
Get m the raCe at once and cail on
all of your fnends and make It known
to them that you ale wOlkIng for one
of the free trIPS beIng offel ed thro'
FlOrida and Ct ba, and asl, ihem to
save all votes for you and to be sm e
to tlade at the stores where the
votes 31 C being given away. The
contest will 1 un up 'fo October 3rd,
all If yon have not regIstered you
should do SO at once Every la'dy 111
Statesbolo's it ride terlitOl y stands nn
equ<11 chance but lhose who WOI k the
hardest Will, of course, be the win­
ners It IS not lIke trymg :0 sell
somelhIng 111 ordcl to receIve votes :lS
III othel contests that you hrve pm
haps read nbout Tn fnct, thiS IS not
it populsrtty contest It IS Simply a
case of asklsg yom fllends to trH(l{'
With the s:tOI es glvmg' the votes awny
and.In tllrn save them for �O\l If
you il nde at Rames lIaI dware Co
JOI 1l1�tHnce, you will ICCel\C vot ... .!!
for every penny !::pclli In thnt <.:to"e
nHd If Jom fll(nds hnde there :h('l"
WI]} get votes and that IS pII YOll h,l\('
to do to Win Snve voles fOI YOllr�
self ,111(.] nc::k � om fllen<is to
them
•
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1925
REVIVAL SERVICES' AT IEMIT GROVE CHURCR
Revival services will begin at EmIt IGrove Baptist church next Sunday tocont mue for a week or longer Serv­
Ices WIll be held tWICC each day-at a 1
11 a III and 8 30 p m Rv L. P
IJoyner, a blother of the pastor ofthe church, WIll do the preaching,
A laymen's service WIll be held
I
each evening :::t 7 o'clock. including r
Sunday
lAOIfS OfHRfO TRIP
TO flORIDA ANn' CUBA
lmmediately After the Great




P E Edmunds n subscriber from
the Emit Ilelghb�rhood, pleased the
nppetrte of the TImes editor Tuesday
1 with a choice watermelon from hIS
farm. II was of the Kleckley varr­
e ty, which IS the best thai has ever
been 8hoWII on t he local mar ket
Jllr Edmunds not only grows melons,
but IS an expel t farmer 111 every
GEORGIA COUNTIES ARE SPEND·
ING LESS THAN THEY SHOULD
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY IS
BEING OFFERED BY PROGRES_
SIVE STATESBORO FIRMS.
ev- ARf OUR COUNlifS
DOING fHflR OUT V
STRONG SAVANNAH fiRM
10 [NURTAIN BUllOCH
FOR EDUCATION.
.'
